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While working on this issue of the ILEIA Newsletter,we got alarming newsfrom environmentalgroups in India: "Dutchand lndian
businessmenare making plans to resolvethe wasteproblem of
Dutch agriculture by shipping excess manure to lndia!" On 10
Dutch newspapershighlighted protestsof angry
Septembern
lndian farmers in NewDelhi, saying: "Wehave enough dung in
lndia. Manuretrom the Netherlandsmay bring diseases,parasites,
hormonesand heavy metals.It will compete,like chemical tertilisers, with local sourcesof nutrients. Dutchagriculture should
solve its own problems."This plan to recycle wastesaround the
world, just as the ever increasing exportsof agricultural products,
shows the widening distance betweenproducersand consumers.
Thegrowing accumulation of organic wastes in cities is a reflection of the sameproblem. Whatare the environmentaland social
effects of this widening gap? Can the world really afford such a
transporteconomy?ln our opinionnproductsand wastesshould
be cycled locally as much as possible.In this ILEIA Newsletterwe
brought together someinspiring examplesto optimisethe use of
locally available organic wastes.
the editors

ILEIA (lnformationCentrefor Low-Elternal-lnputand
SustainableAgriculture)was establishedin 1982 by the ETC
Foundationand is funded mainly by the NetherlandsMinistry
of DevelopmentCooperation.Poecl funds are assuredtill
early 1999.
ILEIA'Slong-termobjectiveis to contributeto a situationin
which Low-External-lnputand SustainableAgriculture(LEISA)
is:
. widely adoptedas a valid approachto agricultural
development,complementaryto high-extemal-input
agriculture,
. recognisedas a meansto balancelocallyavailable
resourcesand local knowledgewith moderntechnologies
requiringinputsfrom elsewhere,
. valuedas a uselul perspectivein planningand
implementingagriculturalresearch,educationand
extension,
. developingand consolidatingits stock ol knowledgeand
scienlificbasis.
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LEISA is agriculturewhich makes optimaluse ol locally
availablenaturaland human resources(suchas climate,
landscape,soil,water, vegetation,lmal crops and animals,
local skills and indigenousknowledge)and is economically
feasible,ecologicallysound, culturallyadaptedand socially
just. The use of externalinputssuch as mineralfertilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excludedbut is seen as
complementaryto the use of local resourcesand has to meet
the above-mentionedcriteriaol sustainabilitv.
ILEIA seeks to reachthese objectivesby operatinga
documentalioncenlre; publishinga quarterlynewsletter,
bibliographies,resourceguidesetc; holdinginternational
workshops;and supportingregionalnetworksin the Third
World.
The opinionsexpressedin the articlesdo not necessarily
reflectthe views of lLElA.
Readereare encouragedto reprinlor translatearticleswith
acknowledgement.Pleasesend a copy of any reprjntor
translationto lLElA.
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COVEF PHOTO:A boy is lookingfor valuablewasteson
Smokey Mountain,Manila,Philippines.Photo:Bart
Eijgenhuijsen/Hollandse
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forsmallscalerecyclingaroundthe world?
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Recycling urban night soil

since ancient times, thenutrient ftow to chinese cities has been
brought back to the tand. However, when rurat tile drasticaily changed
after 1979,it was difficutt to collectand transporthuman wastes.
Nowadays,farmers rediscoverthe valueof night soitand viltagetevet
treatmentin biodigesterswiil makesafe handling possibte.

Whengrowingoil palms,large
amountsof nutrients
arereturned
to thesoil,butrecycling
high
amountsof cropresidues
is not
easy
14

Micro-organisms
Effectivemicro-organisms
researchedin Pakistan
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Modified anaerobic composting

As part of an integratedorganic farming system,Mr. K.T. Thomas
Kuruvinnakunnelin India developeda modification of common
composting methods.He receivedthe lndian ,'Awardtor sustainable
Agro-technologies"for this innovation. some smallfarmersin thearea
have started adopting the system.But maybe it is more practical at
communitylevel?
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Micronutrients
Indianfarmersin Gujarat
experimentwith inoculatedfarm
yardmanure

1g

Vermiiulturebiotechnology
Earthworms
should
getmore
attention.They convertorganic
wasteintovaluablehumusand
plantnutrients

20

Nutrientflowscalculated
A newmethod
tocometogripswith
nutrientflows on farms

Drawing bioresource llows

Biological resources,wastesand by-productsare indispensabtefor the
ecologicaland economic sustainabilityof thefarm. But how to increase
relationsbetweenfarm enterprises?A drawingmadeby farmers themselvescan be of great help.

22
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tivity,withoutthe hard work of recycling The tide is turning
orgbnicwaste.This.madeit possibleto However,due to adjustmentpoliciesand
inmanycountries
inthe
increasemarketproductionto satisfythe tradeliberalisation,
fertiliser
subsidies
on chemical
are
demandof thefastgrowingurbanpopula- tropics,
amounts being withdrawn.For "modern"farmers
tionandexport.Now,enormous
produceare broughtto the whooperatejustabovethe economicbotof agricultural
citiesbut only small amountsof urban tomlinethiscanmeanthatchemicalfertilisorganicwasteare returned.As it is less er becomestoo expensiveand that they
costly,urbanwaste is often dumpedin havetojointhemajorityoffarmerswhouse
landfillsand waterwayswhereit contrib- nearlyonly naturalfertiliser.Farmerswho
utesto pollutionand degradation
of river arestillwellabovetheeconomic
bottomline
and coastal ecosystems.Deforestation are also gettinginterestedin alternative,
Thisdevelopandsoilerosion,
alsoa resultof degrading cheapersources
of nutrients.
addto this mentis strengthened
by a growingawaretraditional
agricultural
systems,
problem.
Thislinearflowof organicmatter, nessthatorganicmatterisindispensable
to
Thisexplainsthe
nutrientsandsiltawayfromthelandisonly keepthe soilproductive.
partlycompensatedby a returnflow of increasinginterestin organic"waste"as
chemical
fertiliFer,
mainlyNPK.Theresult demonstrated
by farmersin Tamale,who
isdegradation
land,nutrient evenhijackedtruckswith nigthsoiland by
of agricultural
whichare the researcherof lntemationalFertiliser
miningandnutrientimbalances
in Development
showingin the declineof productivity.
Center,whonoticedthisincimanyregionsof thetropics.lf sustainabil- dentwhilesurveyingthe stockof organic
ityistheobjective,
theselinearflowsof soil "waste"in Ghana.Changingpracticesand
fertility
haveto beturnedintocirclesagain. increasing
awareness
startto tumthetide.
Thiswillnotbeeasyasthecauses,likethe Stilla lotofworkhasto bedone,likemaking
andaccepttheneedfor
The editors
seriousgapin scientific
thinkingaboutsoil peopleunderstand
Producersand consumers
fertilitymanagement,
the increasing
dis- sustainability.
tancebetweenproducers
andconsumers, haveto be broughtclosertogetherso that
the lackof fundsto copewiththe growing circlescan be closed again. Integrated
have wasteproblemandthe inadequacy
of the farmingandlandusesystemswhichmake
I
lodern" farmingtechniques
flows
about considerable economic
systemto dealwithenvironmen- optimaluseofthesecircularresource
llllbrpught
linkedwith haveto be rebuilt.
in agriculture.
Forexam- tal problems,
are inseparately
lUlchange
ple,byusingchemicalfertiliser,
ThisissueoftheILEIANewsletterfocusitwaspos- moderneconomies.
es on recyclingof organicwaste,at urban
andhenceproducsibleto raisesoilfertility

"l was ertremely surprised to find
out that farmers hijacked the
governmental trucks that emptied
septic tanks. They paid the drivers
around 2000 cedis, directed them to
their farms, and let the night soil pour
over their tields. For me this meant
that the need for nutrients was high
becauseof the aversion people
normally have for human waste.
In the Tamaleregion in Ghana,all
organic waste products from cotton
ginneries, abattoirs and
municipalitiesare being collectedand
used since the last 7-2 years"
(Cinty Visker p 13).

Wastes
wanted
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as well as farm level. To what extent is
organicwaste used and broughtback to
the land? What are major constraintsto
bendthe linearflowsof the organicmatter
and nutrients?What are promisingexperi_
encesto make recyclingof organicwaste
more efficient and profitable?How can
oevetopmentworkers supportfarmers to
analyse the resourceflows in their own
landusesystemsto optimisethe productiv_
ity and sustainability
of these systems?

taboos relatedto waste handlingcan be
senousconstraintstoo. Lardinoisand Van
der Klunderteven pose that urbanwaste
recyclingin low-incomecountriesis in cri_
sis. The technologyfor large-scalewaste
processingimportedfromEuropedoesnot
work. Small-scale,labour intensivealter_
nativesare preferred.

Amplescopefor innovations

now involvedin testingand furtherdevel_
opmentof EM. Mr. Hussain(p15)reports
on EM research and development in
Pakistan.
Food chains
Decomposingorganicwaste takes place
via different "food chains,,.Some of the
productsof thesefoodchainseven have
a
high economicvalue. For example,by
processtng organic waste in a biogas
digesterinsteadof composting,valua-ble
biogascan be obtained.But orginic waste
can also be used to feed fish after it has
been used to feed cattle,pigs or ducks or
to feed earthwormsafter it his been used
to produce mushrooms.Each consumer
uses onty part of the nutrientsavailable
and leavesenoughfor the next consumer
who has differentfood needsand different
possibilitiesto get what it needs. Fish,
cows and mushrooms are all valuable
products.Moreover,in all productionpro_
cessesa by-productis high qualityorgan_
ic feftiliserwhich can be used igai; to
grow crops,e.g.to feed the firstconsumer
again. Which "food chain. is most profit_
ableandfitsbestin a farmsystemdepends
on the economicsituationand the avail_
ability of labour, capital and skill. In the
morecomplexsystemsa largerpart of the
energyand nutrientsof the waste is used
and.lossesof energyand nutrientsto the
envtronmentare relativelylow. However,
to know exactlywhich "foodchain. is mosi
effectiveand profitable,the wholecircleof
production and consumption including
human beings as producersand consu_
mers has to be analysed.

Thereis clearlyamplescopefor appropriate
innovationsto improveurbanwasteconver_
Quantification needed
sion...Butalso by south-southexchange
The articles by Lardinois and Van de
(Lardinoisand Van de Klundert)effectiie
Klundert(p6),by Owusuand Visker(ptij
practicesmay get wider circulation.
and Bo (p10)give some indicationoitn.i
Also at farm levelthereare many opportu_
targequantitiesof organicwasteand nutri_
nitiesto make betteruse of organicwaste
ents that are involved.However,they do from
internal as well as froh external
not give a completeoverviewof all organ_
sources.In this newslettersomecasesare
ic matterand nutrientflows in agriculiural presented.
ln India, Mr. Nazareth (p1g)
production,tradeand wastemanlgement.
had very good resultswith "Micronuirieni
Quite a lot of organicmatterand niutrients
Compost". In his region Farm
are circulatedwithin the system but also Lort,li99
Yard Manure (FyM) is not weli cared for
quite a lot are lost in the environment.
ln
due to the low value given to it and wide_
the end all externalnutrientinputs,like all
spreadmicronutrientdeficiencies.
Bycom_
chemical fertilisers, become wastes or
posting FYM and adding micronutrients,
losses that can pollute production yields
were boosted.Mr. Bhawalkar(p20j
systems.But, to whatdegreecan recycling
is doing researchon commerciatuse oi
of organic wastes still be increasedand
earthwormsfor processingorganicwaste
losses prevented to reduce the use of
and improvingsoil produCtivity.
He found
external inputs and pollution? Locallv.
that vermicastingscan replacethe use of
quitea lot of organicwasteis alreadybeing
chemical fertiliser in a profitable way.
used as feed for animals anO ftn, ai
Similarpositiveresultsare experiencedby
:9urc9 of energy or for compostmaking. smallfarmersin Ecuador.Mr. Landin(p9l
We also get the impressionthat in man-v
repot: on their experienceswith garbige
countries there is still ample scope for recycling
by farming earthworms. tJr.
reuse. However,completerecyclingmay
Kuruvinakunnel
(p16) developeda new
not be possible.The efficiencyofreusing
type of biodigesterbased on a combina_
organic waste at field and firm level il
tion of aerobicand anaerobicprocessesto
often very low, although rosses mav be
increasethe efficiencyof reusingorganic
usedagainsomewhereelse in the pro-drc_
wasteon his farm.
Resourceflow analysis
tion chain. Better quantitativeinsight in
. To improvethese techniques,to make Onfarms,resource
these flows and losses of organicriatter
flowsareoftennotin
them applicablein othersituationsas well
balanceoroptimumuse is not madeof the
and nutrientsis needed.
and to analysetheir economicand enviavailableresources,like organicwastes,
ronmentalimpact,still a lot of researchis
water,energy,labourand funds.Differeni
Limitations
needed.But are research
Thearticles
showthatthereareimportant interestedto get involvedinstitutesreally optionsfor betteruse of resourceshaveto
in such ,n"on'_ compete with each other
limitationsto recycling.Labourand trans_
and existing
ventionaltechniques?
Howcan the necess_ practicesfor scarce
port costs are considerableconstraints.
labourand capital.T6
ary politicaland cultural reorientationbe
analyse how availableresourcescan be
These costs make that city compost often
stimulated?
used more profitableor in a better bal_
has to deal with strong competitionfrom
ancedway, analyticaltools such as biore_
chemicalfertiliser,especiallywhen further
Biotechnology
sourceflow diagrams(Lightfoot,prain and
away from the cities.The study presented
It is not a coincidencethat all these cases
Lopez, p22) and/or computerisedanalysis
by Lardinoisand Van de Klundertshows
are basedon harnessingmicroorganisms
of the nutrientbalance(Chinnakondap24)
that in Asia city compostis only usedwith_
as theseorganismsplaysuchan important can
be helpfulwhere farmersand scien_
rn a ctrcteof 25 km aroundthe cities.Also
rore In decomposingorganicmatter.The
tists work together.A limitationof these
other productsof waste conversion,like
developmentof biotechnologyfor waste
analyticaltools is that they focus on onlv
biogas(Guiking,p14), can lose the eco_
conversionand soil fertilitymanagement
one resource flow. However,farms are
nomrccompetition.
probably has a bright future. pr6fessor
complex systems in which ditferent
Compostmakingis often not interesting
teruo Higafrom Japandevotedhis scien_
resourceflows interactand are influenced
enough to farmers due to its low labou-r
tifigqreel!9 this subject.By isotatingand
by.many differentaspects, technical as
productivity But by using, for example,
selectingdifferentmicroorganisms
foitheir wel as economical,social, cultural
mrcronutrients
to boost the value of com_ beneficialeffects
and
on soils and plants he
political.lt is stillnot possibleto include
post (Nazarethp1g) or by usinga specific
all
developeda set of soil inoculantswhichhe
the interactiveprocessesand conditionsin
tungus (Trichoderma harzianum) to speed
calls EffectiveMicroorganisms(EM). EM one
computermodel.Thereforethe expe_
up composting,the process draws the
:eeq9 to be very successfulin increasing rience,reasoningand intuitionof farmers
attentionof farmersaoain.
the efficiencyof organicas well as chemil
nevercan be missedin such an analvsis.
Sanitary problems-relatedto handling
cal fertiliser.A fast growing network of
wastematerial,pollutionof organicwast6
research institutes (Asia-pacificNatural
by chemicalsand heavy metals,technical
AgricultureNetwork,APNAN) in Asia but
and organisationalproblemsand cultural
I
also in the USA, Europeand elsewhere,is
I
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IngeLardinois
and Arnold van de Klundert
rganicwastecanbe usedfor compost making,raisinganimalsor
fishandasa sourceof energy(see
boxes).
Alloptionsareverycommon
inlow
incomecountries.
In Lahore,Pakistan,
for
example,40o/o
of urbanrefuseis collected
by farmersand usedas animalfeedand
soil amendment.
Directreuseof organic
wasteas fuel for homecookingis quite
commontoo. Woody residuessuch as
coconutshellsare frequently
usedwhen
oil basedfuelsareeithertoo expensiveor
too difficultto get hold of. To a limited
extent,organicwasteis alsousedbysmall
entrepreneurs
to makeandsellcompost.
Forexample,
in Bamako,
Mali,compostis
madeat thedumpsitesbysievingdecomposedwastematerials.
Mainlydueto simple andcheaptechnologies
andabsence
of transportationcosts, entrepreneurs
earnaboutthreetimestheminimum
wage
(seebox).
From the viewpointof environmental
managementand healthcare,collection
anddisposalofwasteis usuallyconsidered
to be the responsibility
of the government.
However,nowthat municipalities
haveto
admitthat capital-intensive
optionsoften
didnotwork,theimportance
of theinformal
sectoris slowlyrecognised
andvalued.
Community involvement
As a city grows, so do the distances
betweenthe areaswherewasteis generatedand the dumpsites.Transportcosts
are increasingand land for enlarging
dumpsis scarce.There is a need for
decentralised
systemsand ways to integratepublicandprivateinitiatives.
Besides
privatecompanies,
supporting
one alternativecouldbe to set up resourcerecovo
thatcanbeoperatedandmanU erycentres
h
aged
by
community
members.
Wastedis=
posalcannotbe the soleresponsibility
of
E
municipalities.
Those generatingwaste
also have a contributionto make.
However,communityinvolvementis not
always easy. For examplein Calcutta,
effortshavebeenmadeto separateorganic materials
fromotherwasterightwhereit
particularly
isgenerated,
atmunicipal
markets. Unfortunately,
neitherhouseholds
normarkets
couldbeconvinced
to do this.
For the residentsof low incomeareas,
ln many citiesin low and middle incomecountries,municipal reluse collection
waste removalis rarelya priority.Their
and disposalseruicesare woefully inadequateand thus, waste accumulatesin
livesare dictatedby an economyof survithe sfreets and attransfer stations. Large scale high4ech recycling projects
val.Thereforethe approachtakenshould
emphasisethe economicbenefits.The
have failed becauseinstattationswere too complicated,too expensiveto run
increasing
valueof wastematerialscould
and not suitedfor local conditions. Consequently,some facilitieshave been
providean incentive
for individual
families
closed down and many operate well below their plantnedcapacities. Alternative to separateandsaveor sell certainitems
methods are soughtto utilise this important resourcemore etfectively.
fromtheirgarbage.
Enterprises
involved
in
resourcerecoveryholdlhe doublepromAt the request ot the Undugu Society of Kenya (USK),a comprehensive
ise of obtainingeconomicreturns and
researchwas carried out (1991-1993)
in Africa and Asiato study options tor
improving
healthconditions.
Organised
on
solid waste recycling appropriate for small-scale enterprises. Organic waste
a cooperative
basis,suchschemesallow
was one of the ten materialsresearched.
the communityto retaincontrolover the

Recovery of organic
waste in cities

i
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profitsgenerated.These benefitscould
be
particularlyimportantfor women.Because
of their responsibilities
within the house_
hold,they are most likelyto participatein
communitywaste recoveryactivities.(see
box).

whereasmechanisedmethodscannot.
Resourcerecoveryin low_income
coun_
triesprovidesmanyjobs.Althoughincome
rs usually minimal, some traders and
reprocessorshave managedto set up a
viable business,making reasonableprof_
its. But, in termsof finances,not all organ_
ic waste recoveryactivitiesare cost eilective. One of the botflenecksin organic
waste processingis the marketingoi end
products,especiallycompost.Hig-htrans_
portationcosts limitthe use of compost
to
the areas surroundingthe city. In exam_
ptestrom Asia, the marketradiusof
com_
post is limited to about 25 km from
the
plant.In Egypt,compostis beingtransport_
eo over 140 km as it getsa relativelygood
pricein land reclamation.
A soundmalt et_
ing systemis a prerequisitefor any recov_
ery activity.

po_lm_unitV-based
wasterecovery

in Mexico
In 1978the AlternativeTechnologyGroup
(GTA) in Mexico set up the iniegrated
systemfor wasterecycling(SIRDO).Each
houseis connectedto a communitywaste
Costs and benefits
disp-osal
systemby two pipesthatseparate
On the cost side of waste recovery there
the "greywater,',containing
are four main categories: raw material
detergents
from,
bathroom,kitchen and laundryand the
costs, productioncosts, distributioncosts
"blackwater"fromthe toilet.Afterfiltering,
and hidden costs. The benefits include
80%of the greywatercan be reusedto irimarketvalueof productsand by_products,
gate vegetableand flower gardens.The
opportunitysavings and hidden benefits.
blackwateris channelledinto accelerated
Assessmentcannot solely be done on a
sedimentation
commercialbasis,sinceotherhiddenpos_
tankswherethe sludgeis fiF
teredout. The sludgegoes to an aerobic
itive and negativeeffects,tor examptf on
decomposilion
the environment,alsoneedto be takeninto
chamberand is mixedwith
household
garbage.
account.There is no agreedmethodoloov
(co-composting).
In the
chambersolardryerseviporatethb water
for quantifyingthese efrects,J;";;;;:;
andwithina yearthe sludgeis transformed
comparisonsof differentrecoverysystems
intoa nutrient-rich
are difficult.
drypowderfertiliser
which
Healthand environment
is free from pathogens.Initially,SIRDO
The costs of compostingorganicwaste
Although
recovery
of organic
wastehas encountered
are largelydeterminedby thelechnology
severalproblems.Userscom_
many benefits,includingecologicalones,
plainedaboutflies,unpleasant
chosen.With simplehand tools anOtocit_
odoursand
reprocessing methods are not always
leakages.Women had to change their
r.nadeequipmentthe productioncapac_
ly
envrronmentallysound and may poie
domesticcleaningroutinesandsomechemity is limited(2-3 tonnes/day)and invest_
healthhazardsto workersand inhabitants,
ical cleaningproductscould no longerbe
ment and processingcosts are low. More .since
small-scale,informalactivitiesare
used.Thesystemalsorequiresthesepara_
capital-intensive
mechanisedoptions will oftencarried
outwithincrowdedresidential
tion of organicgarbageand non-organic
su^bstantial
ly inc.reaseproduction capacity areas.
In urbanareas,rearinglivestockon
(10-100tonnes/day)and need fewer
materials
suchas plastic,glassandmetals.
oer'_ organicwastepresentsa numberof health
Auitudesto the systemimprovedwhenthe
sonnel and less space. The initial unit
risks, not only because human diseases
fifstharvestyielded
costs of productionwill be high, but they
a tonneoffertiliserwhich
can be spreadthroughthe waste,but also
couldbesoldto middle-class
will graduallydecreaseas thJcapacity is
residents
inthe
Decause of the unsanitary conditions
neighbourhood.
more optimallyutilised.A comparisonof
A cooperative
of
1g
mem_
createdwithinresidentialareas.For these
bers,'14of themwomen,was set up to run
the cost effectiveness of different com_
reasons,and becauseof the foul odours
postingmethods in India has shown
the systemand sellthe products.The men
that that are often generated, the practice
of
carryouttheheavier,periodiccleaningjobs.
unit productioncosts of manualcompost_
animal raisingis sometimesforbiddenin
Simpleday-to-dayoperationsthat are not
ing methodsvary from one to five USb per
cities.
tootimeconsuming
I?nn9 glSglg materiat,as compared
aredonebywomen
who
to
Anotherexampleof a possiblenegative
do not havea job outsidetheirhome.The
about 11 USg per tonne for mechanical .
side-effectconstitutesthe quality 6f the
systemis maintained
treatment.Therefore,small_scalemanual
by memberson a volcompost.In 1991,a chemicalanalysisof
untary,rotatingbasis.Mostof the earnings
compostingmethodscan be cost effective.
compost producedat a compost piant in
fromsellingfertiliserare reinvestedin prl
ductionenterprises,
although
smallamounts
have been distributedamong members
basedon theamountof labourtheycontribute.
Source: Monasterioand SmincK19g6.

Manila: raising pigs
Oneof thesimplestwaysto recoverthevai;
ue of organicwastematerial,is to feedit to
animals.In the outskirtsof Manila.the
Philippines,
pigraisingisa popularbackyard
activity.Commercial
animalfeedis repliced
by organicwaste,whichcosts50%less.pig
raiserscollectorganicwasteeverydayfrom
restaurants
in the cityientre. feedingpigs
on organicwastereducesproduction
costs
considerably:
it doublesthe net profitper
productioncycleof 3.5 months.Giventhe
fact that pig raisingis a part-timeactivity,
earningsperdayarereasonable
whencomparedto minimumwages.
Source:
CApS.
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Cairo, Egypt, showed it to be well below
Europeansafety standards.lt contained
highlevelsof zinc and lead,and even dangerouslevelsof cadmium.lt was assumed
that this organicwaste was contaminated
by mixingit with non-organic,
sometimes
hazardouswaste (suchas householdbatteries) during storage and collection.
Effortsare now made to avoidcontamination. In an experimental project, 600
householdsare separatingtheir organic
and non-organicrefusebeforeit is collected by the Zabbaleenpeople.The resulting
healthand efficiencyeffectson the participating Zabbaleen community (the men
who collectthe wasteand the womenwho
sort it in their backyards)as well as the
quality of the compost are monitored.
Separatingthe refuseintodry (non-organic) and wet (organic)fractionscould make
the Zabbaleens'job easierand less dirty,
while they may fetch higher prices for
cleaner "raw materials". lmprovements,
such as seoarationat the sourcebut also
precautionarymeasuresfor workers,like
protectiveclothingandface masks,should
be taken into considerationas much as
possible.

South-southexchange
The type and compositionof waste, the
lackof capitaland specifictechnicalknowgeneration,
how,the needfor employment
the existenceof a largeinformalwastecollectionsectorandculturalattitudesarejust
a few aspectsthat should be considered
when developing a waste recovery
system.Ratherthan copyingwaste managementsystemsthat work in Europeand
NorthAmerica,countriesin Africaand Asia
could also look for successfulapproaches
in their own countries.The exchangeof
ideas, adapted technologies and
approachesbetween,for example,Asian
and African countries,will probablyoffer
viable opportunities.This has not yet
receivedthe attentionit deserves.

Futureprospects
The earth'sresourcesare finite.Resource
recoveryand utilisationare essentialelements in any effort to achievea sustainable level of waste management.
Stimulatingthe recoveryof organicwaste
can restore various natural cycles, thus
preventingthe loss of raw materials,energy and nutrients.However,to developthe
full potential of organic waste recycling
many issuesstill haveto be lookedat. For
example,bothsystemscouldbe improved
productqualityand
in termsof profitability,
safety. The precise dangers for people
dealing with waste, especiallyfor those
who do the dirtiestpart of the work, often
women and children,are not known yet.
Separationat the sourcemightbe a way of
improving compost quality and working
conditionsof wastesorters,but it may also
deprivepeoplefrom theirwork.
- Recovery techniques could be
improved.Briquettingand biogasproduc-
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tionfrom solidorganicwasteare relatively
new technologiesand need to be fudher
develooed.But also well-knowntechnologies like compostingcan be improvedin
termsof shorteningthe processor improving compostquality.
Attentionshould also be paid to economic issues,how to increasethe profitabilityof organicwaste reuse.An important questionto address is the optimum
scale of recyclingactivities.Large-scale
compostingactivities,also in industrialised
countries,have shownthat from a macroeconomic point of view, environmental
benefits are more realistictargets than
economicfeasibility.Compostproduction
and organic waste recovery in general
shouldbe seen as a contributionto social
and ecological improvements.Organic
waste recovery reduces the overall volume of solid waste to be disoosedof in
sanitarylandfills,thus reducingtransportation and disposalcosts.
Urbanagriculturecouldbe an optionfor
the applicationof largeamountsof organic waste.Linkscouldbe soughtwith many
urbanwomenwho grow and marketvegetables. Urban "greening",creatinggreen
areas (e.9. parks) to improvethe urban
environment,also offers possibilitiesfor
the applicationof compost.

Small-scalerecoveryof organicwastehas
lot yet receivedthe attentionit deserves,
also because of the negative image of
urbanwaste.Waste is seen as dirty,peopleavoidcontactwith it. But if our objective
is to create sustainableurban and rural
handlingorganicwastecannot
livelihoods,
be ignoredanymore.
I
A completeoverviewof the resultsof thisstudy,
whichwas carriedout by EOIand AUC in Cairo;
AB&P in Accra;GERADin Bamako;CAPS in Manila;
Ptr Servicesin Calcuttaand USK in Nairobi,and
coordinatedby WASTE Consultantscan be found in
Lardinoisl. and van de KlundertA. 1993.Organic
Waste: Options for smalFscale resource recovery. Urbansolidwasteseries1. TechnologyTransfer
132 pp. The
for Development
/ WASTEConsultants.
book can be orderedfrom TOOL, Sarphatistraat650,
Fax:+31 20
1018AV Amsterdam,The Netherlands.
6277489.
Inge Lardinois and Arnold van de Klundert,
WASTEConsultants,
Crabethstraat
38 F,2801 AN
Fax:+31 182084885.
Gouda,the Netherlands.
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Comparing composting enterprises
In Bamako,Malimanyfarmersandtraders
exploitthefreesourceof rawcompostonthe
municipaldumpfor theirown benefit.Let's
analysesof two
comparethe cost-benefit
One consistsof a
small-scale
enterorises.
farmerand his son workingfor themselves
theywork
ona part-time
basis.Onaverage,
8 daysa monthto produce20 m3compost
per monthusingsimplehandtools worth
pocketmonUS$145.Thesononlyreceives
ey, US$17 per month.The marketpriceof
compostis US$4.75per m3whichmeans
that the farmerrealisesa net profitof US$
3.20perm",or US$64 permonth,or US$8
per workingday,whichis morethanthree
wage.Theinitialinvest
timestheminimum

ment in equipmentwas recoveredfrom profits withinthree months.The second unit consists of three labourersemployed by a trader at a minimumwage of US$ 2.50 per day.
They produce3.5 m'compost per day and
work.an average 20 days per month, a
monthlyproductionof 70 m". lf all compost is
sold, the trader realises a net profit of US$
168.50per month.The profitperworkingday
is US$ 8.40, aboutthe same level as the first
unit,althoughthe higherlabourcosts mean
that the profitof US$ 2.40 per m" of compost
is lowerthan in the firstproductionunit.
Soufce:GERARD.

Multipleusesof organicwastein Calcutta
Mostofthewastecollectedbythemunicipal
wasteservicesin Calcutta,India,is takento
a landfillnex to a largefisherylocatedinthe
EasternWetlandsof the city. Numerous
scavengers
searchthroughthe materialfor
paper,plastic,rubber,fuel,rags,etc.A large
numberof pigsandcowsare raisedon the
landfill'sorganicwasteandfishfarmersuse
thecity'ssewageintheirponds.As theyare
filled,theoldersectionsofthelandfillareflattened and excesswaste is removedand
of flatAbout800hectares
usedasfertiliser.
tened,maturedumplandare leasedby the

municipal corporationfor use as vegetable
plots. The city's refuse is a productive substrate: in additionto vegetableresiduesand
coal ash, it contains animal dung, sewage
sludge, bones and other organic materials.
An estimated20,000peoplefind a iob in the
intensivefarming system, growing 25 varieties of vegetablesthroughoutthe year, with
an averageyield of 150 - 300 tonnes per day,
without the needing additionalchemicaltertiliser.
Furedv1989.
Sources:PTRServices:

Earthworms earn their credit

I
I

ciay,we startedto dreamhow "ln the past we suffered because
lhat
chickens.
Peoplestartto discover
thatthe
we
could
getsufficient
fundingto let there were no trucks that came to coh
I
alfalfa
to whichthe composthas been
I
all those modestpeoplereceive lect our garbage. Now we
don,t need
appliedlooksmorevigorous.
their "meterof earthworms,'
(aboutfour them, because the limited amount
of
Judging
fromMr.Romelpav6n,s
experi_
thousand),
whichcost about12 dollarat garbage produced is used to prepare
ence,
one
of the experienced
worm
grow_
Mr.Cangds's.
food tor the earthwormi.,, Tnis ias
ers in the region,crop resultsare very
Thethirdgroupof sevenfamiliespartici_ said by Don Felix, when
we visited
good. In experimental
plots of 100 mi.
patingin the projectwas readyto receive him to check
how things wire going
sown
potato,
with
he
has
obtained
yieldsof
theircreditin earthworms,
withthe prom_ two months after our wastemanagE270kgusingchemicatfertitiser
(t e-+O_0,
in
iseto paybackthesameamountof worms mentpilot proiect
using earthworms
quantities
recommended
aftersoilanaly_
in fourmonthsand morein eightmonths, had started. Then,
for a moment forsis)and590kg usingcompost.
As a rule,
so that the projectcould continueto gefting his usual
shynesg he started
the amountof composthe usesis three
expandto newfamilies.
Therewasnoneof asking us all about the recommended
timestheamountof chemical
fertiliser
rec_
the nervousness
we had seen in earlier proceduresfor haruestingthe comommendedfor a certainproduct.Under
groups.lt wasclearforthemthatwhenthe poslt,its subsequent
drying, sifting
theseconditions,
compost(4.5US$per45
substancewas pressedand no water and pricesand contacts
for its sale.
kg) ends up beinga littlecheaperthan
cameout,it shouldbewateredandifwater
chemicat
fertitiser
(15US$per45 kg).Mr.
you onlyhadtofeed
cameout,itshouldn,t.
Pav6nmightnotbe comptetety
obj6cfive,
them,therestwastheresponsibility
of the
Carlos Landin
sincehesucceeded
insellinghiscomplete
worms,who surelywouldcooperate
with
them,justastheyhaddonebeforewiththe
9oTpo.slharvest(67,500kg), mosflyro
Colombian
buyers.WiththisCompost
people from Garcla Morenoand Los
it is
possibleto reducethe numberof spray_
Andes.
becausetherewerealreadytwowormnur_ ingsfor pestcontrol
fromsixto one,'orit
seriesin the region,the ownersof which twothe most.
Getting started
expressed
greatwillingness
to collaborate Whenlookingat the amountof beans
Everything
hadstarteda fewmonthsago, withthisinitiative.
Nowthenumberoffam_ harvested,
the resultsare lessspectacu_
whenFabi6nRamirez,
Alcaldeof Bolivlr. ilies participating
officiallyin the pro_ lar. Plantedin comparable
plots,beans
in the northernhighlandsof Ecuador. grammehasreached
100.In manycases treatedwithchemicalfertiliser
yielded12
askedforhelpto resolve
thegarbage
prob_ familieshandedover smallquaniitiesof kg
whilethosetreatedwithcompostyield_
lem in the parishes.lt wasloundimpos_ wormsto their friends
and neighbours, ed 16kg.Anexperimentwith
peasshowed
sibleto managethe wastesin an accept_ apartfrom their obligations
to the pro_ similarresults.The caseof the avocado
ablemanner,giventhelackof meansand gramme.
treesisalsoworthmentioning.
Theresidue
the considerable
distanceto the district
resulting
fromsiftingthecompostbeforeit
capital.At thattime,we wereworkingin a A family job
was packedfor salewas appliedaround
researchprojecton solidwastemanage_ People say they
have experienceda the trees.Haryestincreased
from 100to
ment,whichthe FundacionNaturawas changeinattitude,
because
previouslythey
-bean, 1000fruitspertree.
carryingoutwithsupportfromIDRCfrom burntthe stalksand
leavesof their
Canada.
wheator barleyharvest.',lnthe pastwe To be continued
^.We decidedto organisea workshop. turnedaround,lighteda matchandready In October1993the Fundacion
Natura
Giventhepredominance
of theruralpopu_ wewere.Nowwehavecometo realisethat
SolidWasteManagement
projectended.
lationin the districtand in the workshop those materials
are also useful."Some Although
ourteamhasspreadoutoverdif_
andgiventheseriousness
of the problem farmerssaythatthewholefamilytakespart
ferentorganisations,
we keepintouchwith
of soilerosionin thearea,the proposal
of inthisactivityandthatit hasservedto biing the peopleand
it
is
satisfying
producing
to see the
composton thebasisoi house_ themclosertogether.Housewives
gathers earthworm
programme
is
going
still
strong.
holdandagricultural
wastescameupeas_ thegarbage
andthekids,whowereprevF The municipality
continuesto supportlt
ily.Theoptionof earthworms
waschosen ouslyloafing
about,nowhavesomething
to throughan extensionist.
Expectations
for
keepthembusy."Theytakechargeof p=re- its expansionhave
even
improved:
we
paringthefoodandmoistentheearthworm knowWorld
Visionis initiatinga similar
beds.We dividethetasksbetweenall projectin the area
and we are sure that
of us. Nowtheyevenwanttheir wayswillbe foundto work
together.
ownbed.,'
Asthepopulation
concentrates
inthecit_
iesit seemsquitenaturalthatproducts
are
Spectacular results
extractedfromthe land,whilewastesare
Resultsare beginning
to deposited
elsewhere.
Butforhowlongcan
show.Peoplefoundout we continueto do that?perhapsthe
time
thatit helpsto putagri- hascometo acceptthatthisconcentration
culturalwastesin cor- of products,
required
for the well-being
of
rats or stables, to thecities,requires
a planned
deconcenlra_
speed up maturing. tionof waste,sothatit is returnedto nature
Theyalso mix it with withoutoffending
it.
animalmanurebefore
Eitherwe do it,or naturedoesit herself.
puttingit in the earth- butthebillwillhaveto bepaid
bysomeone,
worm beds, which probably
ourchildren.
should not be placed
t
beloweucalyptus
trees.
Solutionsare soughtto Carlos Landin, Urban Managementprogram, pO
protect them from hungry Box 17-17-1449,euito, Ecuador.
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Safe use of treated night soil
Humanexcreta,or night soil, hasbeen usedin Chinato fertilise cropsand feed
tish tor thousandsof years. Presently,some 164.25million tonnesof night soil
are produced everyyear by 300million people in 479 cities.After a period of
disinterest,night soil again geti the attentionit deserves,being a valuable
resourcerather than a contaminant.However,to make safehandling possible,
treatmentof the raw night soil is necessary.

Bo Ling
Iefore
1979. urban night soil was
II
clearedawayjointlybyfarmersand
Jenvironmental
sanitationbodies.lt
was fermented in small-scale storage
tanks in the ruralareas.lt couldbe applied
to the farmland directly when needed.
Sometimes,night soil was used together
with urban domestic waste, which was
transoortedto the rural areas too. After
mixing both materialssimple piles were
madefor composting.
In 1979 a drasticchangeof the ruraleconomicsystemtook place.The community
systemwas replacedby the familyresponsibilitysystem.Thismadeit difficultfor individualsto collect and transportnight soil
from cities.At a certaintime,farmersalso
did not liketo use nightsoilto fertilisetheir
land.Especiallythe younggenerationpreferred to use newly introducedchemical
fertilisersto improvetheir.livingstandard
and working conditions.Hence, in some
cities night soil had to be disposed of
through sewers and this caused to environmental pollution.In recent years, as

tO
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per tonne-km,includinglabour,and costs
of vehicleand gasolineare paid by local
governments.Farmers pay 12 yuan per
tonne and transportfrom storagetanks to
farmlandat an averagecost of 0.2 yuan
per tonne-km(1 US$ = 8.6 yuan). The
priceof commercialfertiliseris much higher (urea 1,400 yuan/tonne;Ammonia
pricesfor vegetablesand commercialfer- phosphate2,500 yuan/tonne).Collecting,
tiliser rose and the market remained transportingand processingnight soil is
stable,farmersbecamemotivatedto use notvery convenientand it takesmuchtime
night soil again. Also, farmers recognise as comparedto handlingcommercialfertimore and more the advantagesof using liser.
Statisticsshow that if 200-500
treated night soil in farm lands or fish kg/mu (1 ha = 15 mu) night soil and 80
ponds.But for sanitaryreasons,the State kg/mu commercial fertiliser (20-2O-2O)
now demands that night soil is treated were used insteadof '100kg/mucommerbeforeapplication.
cial fertiliser, rice production could
increase with 15 kg/mu, wheat with 30
Economiceffects
kg/mu, high-qualityonions by 20/o and
Roughlyestimated,at least800 millionkg grape can reach 2000-2500kg/mu. This
nitrogen,400 million kg phosphateand will be profitableas long as transportdis500 million kg potash can be annually tancesare not too long.
acquiredfrom nightsoil producedin urban
areas.This is equivalentto some 4 million Healtheffects
tonnes of commercialfertiliser,which is
Nightsoilcontainsvariouskindsof pathogabout4o/ool all commercialfertiliserused enetic bacteria,virus and parasiticova,
throughout the country. Some 30% of
such as the pathogenof typhoid,dysenurbannightsoiland 2.6"hof citywasteare tery, hepatitisA, poliomyelitis,schistosopresently utilized. This means that still miasis,anchylostomiasisand ascariasis.
some3 milliontonnesof chemicalfertiliser Therefore,a potentialhealth risk exists in
couldbe replacedif all nightsoiland urban the practice of reusing excreta. In fact,
wastewere used.The reuseof nightsoil is excreta-related
diseases,such as intestiofficially stimulated by extension. nal infectiousdiseasesand parasitosisare
Sanitationdepartmentsof local govern- very common in the countryside. For
mentsare resoonsibleto collectand trans- example,in the springof 1988,hepatitisA
port nightsoilfrom toiletsto storagetanks struck approximately2 million people in
locatedin the suburbs.All fees, 1.8 yuan Shanghai,who had eaten shellfishcon-

t
waste by adjustingthe composthumidity.
When the compost temperature rises,
most bacteriaand worm eggs in the night
soilwillbe killed.However,withthismethod only smallamountsof nightsoil can be
treated.Especiallyin the rain-riddenareas
of the south,thismethodof treatmentis diftaminatedby night soil. At present,diar_ ficult.
rhoeicinfectiousdiseaseaccountsfor over Ferment feftiliser-manufacturing.
In some
70o/o
ol allkindsof infectiousdiseases.The cities,afterde-watering,night
soil is mixed
number of typhoid cases surpasses with waste or crop straw.
Then, anaerobic
100,000per year.About490 millionpeo- fermentingtakesplace
in containersdurino
ple havecaughtascariasis,and 200 million 20 days.After
drying,the productis granul
have anchylostomiasis.Schistosomiasis lated, packed and
sold to farmers.As it is
rs now reappearingin areas previously easy to transport,farmers
welcomeit.
under control, especially in Hubei and
Storage tanks.Largestoragetanks, 1,000
Hunanprovincesand a totalof 1.5 million m3, have been built in
Shanghai,yantai,
people have been affected.
Chengde,Hefei,Qingdao,etc. for preliminarytreatmentof nightsoiland biogaspro_
Treatmentof night soil
duction.The storageperiodis usuallv2-3
In order to preventdiseases,raisefertilis_ months. Moderate-temperature
ferment
ing efficiencyand protectthe environment. treatment is used
in einhdao. lt can
night soil managementand treatmentare achieve satisfyingsanitary
effects in a rel_
particularlyimportant.In the past20 years, ativelyshort
time,but costsa lot of energy.
severalnight soil treatmentfacilitieshave Normal-temperature
anaerobic ferment
been built. Since the launchingof the treatment is used in yantai.
This saves
.Sanitary
national
energy and has good sanitationeffects
.campaignto become
City",which meansthat a city has facilitiei too.
suchas runningwater,toilets,septictanks, Biogas digesting. The
application of biosewersystemsas well as collection.trans- gas technologyin China
datesbackto the
portationand treatmenUdisposal
of night early1950s,whenelectricitywas not availsoil and city waste, this work has devllable in ruralareas.But it did not last very
oped considerably. However, on the
longdue to lackof experiencein constructwhole, urban night soil treatmentis still in
ing and maintaining biogas digesters.
the primarystageand treatmentcoveraoe Since the 1970s,the
developmeniof biois very low. A sound system has not ylt
gas digestershas entereda new phase.
been developedand treatmentprocesses Numerous biogas
digesters have been
has not been standardised.Treatment builtthroughout
the country.Today,there
processesincludemixedcomposting,fer_ are 6.5 million
family-sizedigestersserv_
ment fertiliser manufacturing, storage ing 3.8% of China'spopulation.
A prelimitanks and biogasdigesters.
nary target of some 20 million biogas
digestersand 10,000electricitygenerating
Mixed composting. After pre-treatment, stations based on
biogas has been set.
domesticwaste is mixedwith nightsoil for Thiswouldsupply
about5oloof totalhouseco-compostingin windrows.Nightsoil can
hold energy in near future. The family
improvethe fertilisingqualityof domestic digester is always
connected with the
latrineand the pigsty.Humanexcreta,pig
dung,cowdungand crop residuesare ine
mainrawmaterialsusedas feedstock.For
methaneproduction,in volumeas well as
speed,humanexcretaare the bestamong
variousfeedstock.The biogasdigester,ai
a separatetreatmentmethod,is moresuit_
ableto be used in smalltownshipsand villages.
Althoughthere are still many technical
problemsto be solved,appropriatetechnologyof night soil treatmentcan provide
a safe perspectivefor re-usingnightsoil in
agricultureand aquaculture.
T
The construction site of a famity
digester in villages.

size biogas

Bo Ling, Associateprofessor,Instituteof
Environmental
Health& Engineerlng,
Chinese
Academyot PreventiveMedicine,29 Nan Wei Road.
Beijing,People'sFtepubtic
of China.
@

A pilot plant tor treatment of night soil with dnaerobic digestioi, a biostabilization pond /lish pond.
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Farmers of forty centuries
"One of the most remarkableagricultural
practicesadoptedby anycivilizedpeopleis
the centurieslongand wellnighuniversal
conservation
of all humanwastein China,
Koreaand Japanand its utilisationin the
maintenance
of soilfertilityandthe production of food. Fromthe analysesof mixed
humanexcretamadebyWoltfin Europeand
by Kellnerin Japan,it appearsthat,as an
average,thesecarryin every2,000pounds
12.7 poundsof nitrogen,:4.4poundsof
potassium
and1.7pounds
ofphosphorus.
In
1908 the city of Shanghaisold to one
Chinesecontractorfor g3.l,O0O,
gold, the
privilegeol collecting7B,OOO
tonsof human
waste,and of removingit to the fields.The
. storageof such[human]wastein Chinais
largelyin stohewarereceptacles,
whichare
hard-burned,
glazedterra-cotta
urns,having
capacities ranging from 500 to 1.000
pounds.
Nowherein the Shantungprovince,norfurther north,did we see the largeterra-cotta
receptacles
so extensively
usedinthesouth
for storinghumanexcreta.In thesedrierclimatessomemethodof dessication
is prac_
tised.The greatestpainsare taken,bothin
reducingtheproductto a tinepowderandin
spreadingand incorporating
it withthe soil,
for oneof themaximsof soilmanagement
is
to makeeachsquarefootof fieldor garden
the equalof everyotherin its powerto produce. [n this mannereach litile holdingis
madeto yieldthehighest
possible
underthe
conditionsthe husbandman
is ableto control.
It wason Honamlslandthatwe sawfields.
whichhadmaturedtwocropsof riceduring
the long summer,had been thrown into
strongfidgesto permitstilla thirdwintercrop
of somevegetable
to betakenfromtheland.
Therewas abundantevidenceof the most
carefulattentionand laboriouseffortdevotedtoplantfeeding.
Wesawaboatwhich
had
comefromCantonin theearlymorningwith
tlvo tons of humanmanureand menwere
busyapplyingit, in dilutedform,to bedsof
leeksat the rateof 16,000gallonsperacre.
Theyhaveothermethodsof ,manuring
the
soil'.Largeamountsof canalmudare collectedin boats,broughtto the fieldsto be
treatedandleftthereto drainanddrybefore
distributing.
Boththe materialusedto feed
thecropandthatusedfor manuring
theland
arewasteproducts,
hindrances
to theindus_
tryof theregion,buttheChinesemakethem
do essentialduty in maintainingits life.
Humanwastemustbe disposedof.Weturn
it intothesea.Theyreturnit to thesoil.
Professor F.H. King, from univetsity of Wisconsin,
USA and chief of the department of Soit
Management traveiled early this century to China,
Japan and Korea and vlrote the book,Farme,s of
fotty centuies'with over 2OOpictures on the agi_
cultural practices. Firstpubtished in 1926.
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A study was carried out
in Ghana on the use and
fertilising potential of
organic waste from
large-scaleagro-industries and municipal
waste. With present fertiliser prices,agroindust riaI by-p rodu cts
that are sold as animal
teed can never compete
with imported tertiliser.
Even subsidisedcompost cannot compete
with imported fertiliser.
But maybe the value of
organic material is
underestimated?A
report from Ghana.

3

Organic wastes hijacked
E. Owusu-Bennoah
and CintyVisker

to reducefirewoodcondustas briquets,
Varying demands
hasnevertakenoff.Thesupply
The useof organicwastedependson its sumption,
seemsto be sufficjent.
and on the of firewood
nature,whereit is generated
However,
thedemandforanimalfeedis
demand.In theTamaleregionand in the
of the palm oil plantationsin the Accra- extensive.The supplyof agro-industrial
I n Ghana,ongoingde,raluation
cannotmeet this demand.
thedemandfor by-products
triangle,
subsidies Akosombo-Tema
I cediand endingagricultural
on the natureand marketing
hasincreased: Depending
cheapfertiliser
I increasethe costof importedfertiliser alternative,
thematerioftheby-products,
farmersinthe possibilities
and thus lower farmers' returns. Inthelastthreetofouryears,
waste al is soldwithinGhana(copracake,wheat
Population growth, increased food northstartedto useslaughterhouse
demandanddeclinein soilfertilitycallfor productsand cottonrefuseas fertiliser. bran),exportedto Europe(cocoabean
increaseduse of fertiliser.A substantial Sincethelastoneto twoyearsallby-prod- shells,cottonseeds),or boughtby private
beforeselling
partof the nutrientsis removedwiththe ucts have been collected.The oil palm people,whodrythematerial
fortheirown it again(tishwaste,brewers'spentgrain
usestheby-products
harvest.Not all removedproductsare industry
The surplusis availableto andyeast).
used,some are thrownaway. lf waste consumption.
products
broughtback farmers,whoonlypaythe costsof transcouldbe recycled,
After Night soil hijacked
to the farms,the nutrientoutputfromthe portingand handlingthe materials.
the slurryis pumpedover It is difficultto estimatethe quantityof
fieldwoulddiminishandandtherewould decomposition
theshellsand municipalwaste(householdrefuseand
be less demandfor expensiveimported partsol thefarm.Byburning
isself-sufficient night soil),that is generatedin Accra,
fibers,thepalmoilindustry
fertiliser.
farmerspay100 KumasiandTamale,becauseof disposal
The studyfocusedon organicwastein inenergy.Forthesurplus,
two geographicalareas, the triangle cediper25kgbagof ash,whichcoversthe sitesarewidelyspreadandthereis a limited collectioncapacity.In the Tamale
costs.
andthe northern handling
Accra-Akosombo-Tema
nightsoil
90%ofthecollected
provinces,
wherethe mainconsumption Fertiliserdemandin the Kumasizone municipality,
We were extremely
triangleis is usedas fertiliser.
areas for fertilisersare found. Some andtheAccra-Akosombo-Tema
whenwe foundoutthatfarmers
lessthanin the Tamaleregion.In these surprised
in Table1.
resultsaresummarised
juice
hijackedthe government
in
region
industry
this
of
the
from
regions,
by-products
canbe obtained
Organicmaterials
aredisposedof. The trucksthatemptiedseptictanks.An illegal
agro- andslaughterhouse
of large-or small-scale
by-products
of the timberindustry,like action!Theypaidthedriversaround2000
waste, by-products
industries
aswellasfromdomestic
themto theirfarmsandlet
arelowin nutri- cedis,directed
woodscraps
sawdust
and
village
and
housemunicipal
level
or
at
at
slowly.In Accra,a thenightsoilpourovertheirfields.Forus
holdlevel.Inorderto makeagro-industrial entsand decompose
is usedinthepro- it meantthat the needfor nutrientswas
anddomesticwasteproducts smallpartofthesawdust
by-products
attractiveto farmers,the price of these ductionof compost(fromnightsoil)andto highbecausenormallypeoplehavequite
for humanwaste.
productshasto be favourable
enoughto coverup the refusedisposalsites.In the an aversion
municipal
wasteof Kumasitownis
The
is
disposed
of.
Kumasi
area
allthe
sawdust
fertiliser.
This
competewith imported
disposedof. In Accra,partof
means that organicwaste should be Scrapwoodis usedin thetimberindustry completely
energyandit is locallyusedto thecollectedmunicipalwasteis converted
cheaperand/orbe of higherquality(i.e. to generate
producecharcoal.
An attemptto usesaw- into compostby the Accra Municipal
content).
highernutrient
12
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rAuthority(AMA). The refuse compost is
mixed with night soil compostat ratiosof
3:1 to 4:1. In 1992,3,000tonnesof com_
post were sold, for a subsidisedprice of
500 cedi per 20 kg bag,to horticulturalists.
vegetablegrowers,and someprivatecom_
panies and farmers.The compostis pro_
duced in a large-scalecentralisedcom_
post plant. Productionof compostadds a
lot to the runningexpensesof AMA. The
continuationol the AMA compostplant is
doubtful.A large-scalecentralisedcom_
post plantis economicallynot viable.AMA
is lookinginto possibilitiesof mobilecom_
postingunits.

Nutrienttransport
Though the nutrient content of different
agro-industrialby-products is relativelv
low, the volumeof wastegeneratedin the
system is substantial.By using of agro_
industrialby-productsand was-tes,la'rge
quantitiesof nutrientsare moved throulh

thesystem.With,for example,
theexport
of substandardcocoabeansand coiton
seedsaround270tonnesof N, 120tonnes
of P2O5and 'l 10 tonnesot K2Operyear
areexported
outof theGhanaian
agricul_
turalsystem.Ghaniansoilsare Oe[teteC
moreand morewhileEuropean
soilsare
enriched.
Can waste compete?
Depending
on the type of the material.
organicwastecanbeusedforanimalfeed
(copracake,wheatbran,cottonseeds,
spentgrain,fishmeal).Themarketforani_
malfeedin Ghanais extensive.
Withthe
presentJertiliserprices,however,agro_
industrial
by-products,
nowsoldas ani-mal
feed, couldnevercompeteas fertiliser.
Evenwitha subsidised
priceof 500 cedi
per20 kg, alsocompostcannotcompete
withimported
fertiliser.
Stillfarmersuseit.
Thedistance
between
industrial
areasand
farmlandsisapparently,
inthecaseofani_

malfeed,not important.Animalrearersare
willingto pay the price of transport.The
transportingdistanceis, however,impor_
tant for the use of organicmaterialas ferti_
liser.The compostthatis made in Accra is
used only in a relativelysmallarea.
Lookingat organicwasteonly as a nutri_
ent sourceis underestimating
the value of
it. Soil fertilityhas to be seen as a combiptign oj soit physicat(soit structure,pH,
Cation-Exchange-Capacity,
water reten_
tioncapacity,etc),biological(micro-organ_
rsms)and chemicalfactors (nutrientcon_
tent,nutrientbalance).lf soilfertilityis to be
maintained,it has to be looked at in tnis
broadersense. This means a completely
differentvaluingof organicmatter.
I
E. Owusu-Bennoah and Cinty Visker, International
FertlizerDevelopmentCenter (IFDC),Bp 21483.
Lom6,Togo.

Table 1:
Quantities' present use, present price and Nitrogen
content of (some) agro-industriat by-products
and waste products

60nta|t
fish processing

20 tonnes/day

animal feed

cocoa
- chocolate processing
- substandard beans

1980tonnesr/yr
500-1000tonnesr/yr

animal feed'
pharmaceutical
industry'

oil mill (copra)

1240tonnes/year

animal feed

cotton industry
- cotton seeds
- refuse

8736tonne/year
304-604tonne/year

timber industry
- saw dust
- scrap wood

juice factory

palm oil industry
- bunch ash

- slurry

- fibervshells
- fibers/ shelt ash

80 cedi/kg

34,3tonnes/year

90-120USDftonne
nothing

271,8tonnes/year

sometor compost
charcoal
energy
9-18 tonnesr/day

slaughterhouse
breweries
- spent grain
- spent yeast

65 cedi/kg

none
somefor fertiliser

15 tonnesr/week
4 tonnes/week

630 tonnesr/year
29,610 tonneslyear
28,350 tonnes/year

municipal waste
- refuse compost
- night soil compost

0.13tonnesy'week

fertiliser
fertiliser
energy
road repair

4 cediftg
nothing
nothing
nothing

some for compost

25 cedi/kg

36.6tonneyyear

' exported
' WMP = World
Market Price
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The oil palm, growing in the lowlands ot the humid tropics is an ideat crop. tt
provides a permanent cover for the land, high quantities of organic matter and
nutrients are returned to the field the whole year round. Agricultural wastecan
be used as source of energy for processing the product. But recycling of high
amountsof crop residuesis not an easyjob and may be a threat to the
environment.

Recycle or pollute?

Fermentation
of effluentyieldsbiogas.
Butwhowillusethegas?Thefactoryis,or
wasself-supporting
in fuel.Onlyin cases
processing,
of non-continuous
somegas
insteadof dieselcan be usedto startthe
machines.The factoriesare usuallyfar
awayfrom housingareas,whichmakes
use as cooking gas also expensive.
gasfor usein trucksis - with
Compressing
thepresentpricesof dieselandpetrol- relativelyexpensivetoo. The remainder
of
digestedeffluentis sludge.This can be
usedintheplantation
assoilameliorant,
or
soldfor use in horticulture
or as feedfor
livestock.
Butin allcasessaturation
of the
directsurroundings
is quicklyreached.
Thereis anotherimportant
by-product:
the prunedleavesor fronds,as theyare
calledby oilpalmgrowers.To harvestthe
bunchesfrom the axils,the suspending
leafmustbe cut first.Prunedleavesare
placedin alternaterows, frond heaps,
betweenthe palms.Togetherwith the
decayingrootsthis providesan annual
inputof 10tonnesdry matterperhectare.
Besidesbeinga sourceof organicmaterial,allthesecropresidues,
witha maximum
drymattercontentof 16.2tonnes/ha,
contributeto the recycling
of a relatively
high
percentageof harvestednutrients(see
table).

TheoGuiking

the fieldas mulch.The bunchescan be Conclusion
transported
on returntripswiththe same Perennial
cropsarerelatively
soilfriendly.
trucksthat pick up the harvest.In-field Compared
withannualcrops,removalof
heoilpalmproduces
fruitsthathave transportand spreadingis a problem. nutrients
is lessandreturnof organicmatthesizeofsmalleggsandthatgrow Somecompaniestryto
makethis
easierby ter is higher.But quantities
of crop resiin bunches.
A goodpalmmaypro- chipping the material,which makes duesarehigh.Thismeansthatrecycling
is
peryear.Whenit is mechanical
duceupto 20 bunches
spreading
easier.Thicklayers laborious
andoptionsto absorbthesebymorethan4 yearsoldannualyields
cangci of mulchcan causefly problems.
Single productsare easilysaturated.Methodsto
up to 20 tonnes/ha
witha dry mattercon- layersusuallydo not givesuchnegative reducethebulk,byburning
orcomposting,
tentof about10 tonnes.Thelibrousflesh sideeffects.Composting
thiswastemate- mayhaveharmfulenvironmental
effects.
ofthefruitcontains
product rialwouldrequireverylargesitesnearthe
themarketable
I
palmoil.
mill and sometimesthe housingarea,
whichwouldcreatemanyproblemswith Theo Guiking, Dept. of Agronomy, Wageningen
Processing
flies,rats and bad smell.lt is therefore AgriculturalUniversity,PO Box 341;6700 AH
Withsteamthefruitsareremoved
fromthe unacceptable.
Wageningen,Netherlands.
bunches.
Loosened
fruitsarescrapedand
fleshandkernelareseparated.
Foreaseof
transport
withintheprocessing
plantwater
is added.Theoil,pressed
fromthefibrous The nutrient cycle
flesh,floatsonwaterandcanbedecanted
easily.Whatremainsis waterwithorganic Thetotaluptakeof nutrientsbytheoilpalmis high,butmostnutrients60-70%(forP 50-60"/.)are
particles,
so calledrawpalmoil millefflureturnedthroughcropresiduesanddecayingroots.Apartfromthat,5-'l0%of theannualuptake
ent. Directdisposalof effluentintorivers is storedin the trunk,andwill becomeavailablewhenthe palmsare felledafter15-20years.
maykillall riverlife,sincebiological
oxyBasedon literature
data,lhe followingrangesfor nutrientflowsarefoundtor a cropyielding20
gendemandforfermentation
is veryhigh.
tonnesof bunches:
Therefore,mostprocessing
plantshavea
pondortank.Thelatteroffers Tablet : Annual uptale and rernovalol nutrienb (kg/ha)by t ha oil palm,yietding20 tonnes
fermentation
thepossibility
to harvestbiogas.
lresh fruit bunches
Environmental effects
Emptybunchesusedto befreefuelforthe
production
of steam.Theremaining
ashis
a usefulfertiliser,containingabout25"/o
potash,with a limingeffectas well. But
burningemptybunchesreleases
sootinto
the atmosphere.
Thereforegovernments
tendto forbidit nowadays.
Alternative
use
issoughtincarrying
emptybunches,
about
5.5tonnesdrymatterperhectare,
backto
14
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lt
P
K
Ga
lrg

total
uptake
185-395
18-52
190-3i15
47-162
37 -126

stored
in trunk
11 -32
2-6
8-13
6-14
I

rccycled
lleaves + rootsf
122-269
9-31
122-26
92-128
2 1- 1 0 2

remoyed
by bunches
52-94
Z-15
60-116
9-20
8- 16

Useof bunchash or emptybunchesin the lield will makethe balanceevenbetter.

tT
Effective M icroorganisms
The conceptof inoculating soils and
plants with beneficial
microorganisms to create a more
tavourable environment for plant
growth has been discussedtor
decadesby agricultural research
scienfisfs. However, the technotogy
behind this concept and its practicat
application have now been
signitical ly advanced by professor
Teruo Higa, at the University of
Ryukyus in Okinawa,Japan,

ulantfor compostinga wide varietyof
organicwastes.
Furtherresearchand development
is
being coordinatedby the Asia-pacific
NaturalAgricultureNetwork(APNAN).
Initially
therewerethineenmembercountries,mainlyin Asia but also USA and
Brazil.Today,theintroduction
of EM-technologyhas also spreadto many other
countries,
evenin Europe.

EM-Technology in pakistan
Theauthorofthisarticleisa memberof
the
APNAN Steering Committeeand is
TahirHussain
responsiblefor the promotionof EMTechnology
inPakistan.
Firsttrials
withEM
in Pakistan
showedverypromising
results
whencomparedto conventional
cultivaD,rofessor
Higa has devotedmuch of
tion.Theseresultsencouraged
the founscientific
careerto isolatingand dationof the NatureFarmingResearch
Fnis
I
selectingdifferentmicroorganismsCentre (NFRC) at the UniversiW
of
for their beneficial effects on soils and Agriculturein Faisalabad.
All technical
plants.He has found organismsthat can staffof NFRChave
beentrainedat the
coexist in mixed cultures and that are lnternational
NatureFarmingResearch
physiologically compatible with one Centrein Atami,
Japan.Establishment
of
another. When these cultures are intro- theAdvancedEM-Technology
Laboratory
duced back into the naturalenvironment. madeit possible
toconverse
liquidEMcultheirindividualbeneficialeffectsare great- ture into a solid product,
named
ly magnifiedin a synergisticfashion.The
"Biokasht",
andto produce
thisproducton
mixedcultureof these microbesis named small-scale.
A ResearchFarmof 5 hec-

EffectiveMicroorganisms(EM). EM can
be applied as inoculantsto increasethe
microbial diversity of soils and plants
which,in turn,can improvesoil healthand
the growth,yield and qualityof crops. EM
is prepared from cultures of naturallv
occuringspecies of microorganismsthat
are found in naturalenvironmentsworldwide. EM containsmorethan 100 species
of coexisting microorganisms,but predominantlythe genus streptomyces,photosyntheticN-fixers,Lactobacillus,yeasts
and molds.

Tahir Hussain, Professorand Chairmanof the Dept.
of Soil Science,Universityol Agriculture,Faisalabad_
38040, Pakistan.

(onfereme
repils fron Indra.
Research
findingsonorganic
farming
areexchanged
intenconference
reports
. sivelyin India.Several
havebeenpublished
recenfly.
Recyting
of
organic
wasteandbiofertilisers
getample
attention.
ilotionolseminor
onorgonic
fomhgeditedby
MM RaiandLN Verma,
September
1g92,
pubtished
College
of Agricutture,
Indore.
bv
Department
ofSoilScience,
Jawaharlal
Nehru
KrishiVishwa
Vidyataya,
Jabatpur
492004,
India.

Beneficial effects

Thereisdocumented
scientific
evidence
to
indicatethat EM culturescan suppress
soil-bornepathogens,acceleratethe
decomposition
of organicwastesandcrop
residuesand increasethe availabilitv
of
mineralnutrients
andusefulorganiccbmpoundsto plants.Moreover,
itwillenhance
the activitiesof beneficialindigenous
microorganisms,
likeMycorrhizae,
thatfix
atmospheric
nitrogen,therebyreplacing
chemical
fertiliserand
pesticides.
Actually,
EM tends to stimulatethe ,,Rotation
Effect",a term used by agronomists
to
describethe regeneration
of beneficial
microorganisms
andsuppression
of harmful oneswhichresultsfromcroprotation.
EMcultureshavebeenusedeffectively
to
inoculateboth farm wastesas well as
urbanwastesto suppress
badodoursand
hastenthetreatment
process.
EMhasalso
beenusedwithgreatsuccessas an inoc-

tares is used for further trials and
"Biokasht"
is suppliedto selected
farmers
to grow rice-wheat,cotton, sugarcane,
corn and bamboo.Networking
between
nationalscientistsinvolvedin research
anddevelopment
of theEM-Technology
is
enhanced by the Nature Farming
Research
andDevelopment
Network.
Infuture,EM-Technology
willbeextended to the animalproduction
sector,environmentalpollutioncontroland human
health.Forcropproduction
a large-scale
"Biokasht"productionunit will also be
established
so that it can be suppliedto
every farmer in the country.All these
developments
indicate
thattherearevery
goodprospects
in EM-Technology
forsustainableagriculture
withoutdestroying
the
naturalagro-ecosystem
by excessiveuse
of chemicals.
I

BIOFERTILIZERS
INAGRICT'LTURE
AT{DFORESTRY

l{otionolconfereme
onbio-fertilizers
& orgonic
forming,
November
1993.Departmen[
of
Agriculture,
Government
of TamilNadu.
Madras,
India.
f.{ilbqn, orgonicmonures,
reryclobh
woster
ondbiofertilisers
editedbyHLSiandon,1992.
FertiliserDevelopment
and Consultation
Organisation
204-204A
Bhanot
Corner,
1-2
Pamposh
Enclave,
NewDethi
11004g.India.

Biolertilirer:in ogdeulture
ondfore$ry.NS
Subba
Rao,
ThirdEdition,
1993.
Thisisastandard
workonbiofertiliieri
inalricrrture
andit has
beenupdated
andextended
toforestry.
lt gives
a goodstate-oFthe-art
onbidfertilisers
andtheir
use.Different
microorganisms
andgreenmanures
aredealtwith.However,
eifeiiences
wittr
inoculation
of combinations
of microorganisms
suchas"Etfective
Nicroorga;il;s,,as
deveF
opedbyProfHigainJapan
(seepl 5 ofthisnewsletter)
arenotyetincluded.
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The modified anaerobic
composting system
On 28 June 1994,Mr. K.T. ThomasKuruvinakunnelwas awardedthe 1994gold medatfor innovationsin
sustainabletarming techniques,sponsoredby the United Planters'Associationof Southerntndia (llPASI),
the lndian lnstitute of Managementin Ahmedabadand the central government organisation Coconut Development
Board. ln this article Mr. Thomas describes the compost-cum-biogas technique, which is part ot an integrated
rubber-basedorganic farming systent.

K.T.ThomasKuruvinakunnel
I am a farmerfrom the Stateof Keralain
I south India.The soil is lateritein nature
I but fairly fertile. Rainfallis abundant,
about 150 inchesa year. However,more
than three quartersof it falls down in the
monsoon months of June to early
September. I inherited a 19 acre farm
monocroppedwith rubber,on which,in the
name of modern agriculture, several
unsustainablepracticeswere followed. I
had differentideas- | visualiseda farmthat
would be totally selfsufficient.My idea
evolved graduallyand thereforealso the
various components of the system.
Organicmanuringwas introducedgradually and increased till after several years
chemicalmanuringwas stoppedaltogether.
I did not experienceany drop in yields
whatsoever. My underlying concept in
farmingis to encouragethe groMh of visible soil organismslikethe earthwormand
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also fungiand bacteriathat are not visible.
The entireoperationon thefarmfocuseson
integratingvarioussystemsby which the
productivecapacityof the land could be
utilisedwithminimumuseof outsideinputs.

Composting
The composting system which I have
named the "modifiedanaerobiccomposting system" (MACS) is operationalsince
1986 and differentfrom other methodsof
composting.The most importantadvantage of the anaerobic system is that the
material'svolumeis notmuchreducedas a
resultof composting.In otherwords,froma
given quantityof raw material,a greater
volumeof compostcan be obtainedby the
anaerobicprocess.This relativeincrease
in compostvolume means an increasein
the populationof microorganisms.
The system consists of a pit of 21 feet
long,16 feetwideand 17 feetdeep.A welllikestructureis builtin the middleof the pit
by loweringdown precastconcreteringsof

3 feet high, 5 feet in diameterand 3 inch
thick.The well is constructedso that it rises
3 feet abovethe surroundinggroundlevel.
The floorof the pit is plasteredand slanted
towardsthe well.The wellflooris alsoplastered and is 3 feet deeperthan that of the
pit. Large holes are made towardsthe bottom of the well to helpthe easy movement
of liquidsfromthe pit intothe well.The pit is
graduallyfilledwith materialsas shown in
table 1, as and when they are available.
Because from my neighbours organic
materialsare easilyavailable,I use Similar
materialsgeneratedon the farm for mulch.
The cost mentionedin the table is for the
labour of weeding and transportationof
materials to the MACS site. The ratio
between carbonaceous and nitrogenous
materialthrownintothe pit is keptat sucha
level that decompositionis not retarded.lf
too muchcarbonaceousmaterialis added,
decompositionwill slow down. This optimum ratio I have learnedthroughexperience. lt takes about a year to fill, but the

I
I

It"

I

time for decompositionis only about 30
days. Since all material is emptied out
together,the lower layers lie in the oit
decomposedfor quite some time. This
year, because of the large quantities
of
marketwastesavailable,the pit has been
filleda secondtime.Wateris addedperioJ_
icallyso thatthe heightof the watercolumn
|s aMays maintainedat a level3 to 4 feet
belowthe surfaceof the materialbeingput
intothe pit. The water passestnrougi ine
manytayersof materialand risesup in the
well with a dark brownish colour and a
slightlyviscousnature.A slurrypumpoper_
etectricityis engagedto pump'this
3t"9.b.V
liquidfrom the well back onto the material
in the pit.The operationis carriedoritor. i
nourseveryday.

Howdoes it work?
At any-givenpoint of time only the upper
levetofmateriatin the pit unoeigoes;;o_
bic decompositionwhile tne r-estof tne
materialwhich is underneathand not in
contact with air undergoes anaerobic
oecomposition.
All materialthrownintothe
pit unde.rgoes
aerobicmicrobialactivityfol_
lowed by anaerobic microbial
Aerobic as well as anaerobic bacteriil
""tiuity.
activityis regulatedas per requirements.
For example,in case there is a tong time
gap betweentwo fillings,the frequeicy
of
pumpingsis increasedtherebym;kingih;
material soggy which in turn smotihers
aerobic organisms. The well was con_
structedmainlyfor collectingthe liquidso
that it can be pumpedbackon to the mate_
rial.The liquidin the well is an idealbreed_
rng groundfor bacteria,they multiplyat
a
fasterrate.Whenpumpedout on the mate_
natin the pit,this liquidrichin bacteriahas_
tens the decompositionprocess.A modi_
fied chaffe cutter which can alternativelv
be run manuallyor by electricityis u"eOt6
cut the materialbeforeit is thrownin. The
basic requirementis that the liquidsthat
oozeout of the materialin the pit be collect_
ed and spread over the fresn materiaton
top. The top layers are almost imperme_
ableand hencedo notallowgas to escape.
Eachtime the pumpingis d6ne,me acfu_
mulatedmethanein the pit, alongwith the
liquid is forced down through in" Arj"
holesat the bottom into the well wheriit
risesup and is collectedin the dome.
The MACSin my farm is fairlylarge,pro_
,
ducing about 80-100 tonnes ot tinisheO
per filting.I was abteto comptete
:,9rqo"l
the wholesystemfor Rs.21,970(USbt =
Rs. 32). The costs of the fibre gtiss iein_
fo199dgashotder(Rs.8,000)ar6 included
inthis.The costof keepingit operationalon
a monthly basis is Rs. 50 for electricity
chargesand Rs. 200 for labour.A scateO
oown versionwill be cheaper.The slurrv
pumpcan be eliminated,insteadthe
farm_
er can use a bucket, rope and pulley to
pour the liquidover the matedal.Rctuaily,
there are a few small farmers wno aie
using MACS successfully.I feel the main
reasonis that farmers here are not practis_

Table 1:
Materials to litt the pit
llate{el'

Pre.heatnent,
if any

Weeds, twigs
& green matter

cut into 1/2
inchsize

own
neighbours

67"
53/o

nil
32o/o

Poultry manure

no

own & broiler
farms

25o/o

25yo

Fish manure

no

market

1.5o/o 'l3o/o

cow's dung
cow's urine
cow shed wash

no
no
no

own
own
own

2.5o/o

4o/o

Pineapplewaste

cut into 1/2
inchsize

market

3.07"

nil

no

own

O.3o/"

nil

Dead rats & snakes

no

own

O.2o/"

nil

Vegetable waste

cut into 1/2
inchsize

market

8o/o

12o/o

Kitchen waste

Water weeds

Fercentagp
wglrl oost

no

0.57"

Labour for pumping
& excavating

ing organicfarmingand hencedo not need
rne comoost.

Communitylevelcomposting?

1 = water leve!
2 - well, concrete rings
3 = motor
4 = methane gas hotder
5 = gas outtet

S,incethetechnologyinvolvedis qu-itesim_
pre,tne systemcan be scaleddownfor
use
by very smallfarmersand scaledup to suit
the requirementsof a largefarmeror g"i_
bage processingconcern. tvtanytarmtis
have told me that they find m"t ing com_
post very laborious when compared
to
using inorganicfertiliser.lt shouldalso be
mentionedthat all the small farmerswho
nave constructedMACS are not interested
in the gas production.MACS would
be
more suitableat a communitylevel. The
gas productionwould be much more
cost
effectivein a largesizedplant.f mysefiim
trying to work out a deal with the local
municipalitywhereinthey would give me
sorted decomposablewastes from the
market. In return they would have the
advantageof not requiringwaste dump. I
would also persuadethe authoritiesto let
the labourersinvolvedin the schemehave
the sale proceedsof the sortediron,plas_
jic 3nd gtass (there is a market for it).
Further refinements are required, like
shorteningof compostingtime, improving
nutrientcontentof the compostand making the system more mechanicalso as
to
make handlingeasier.
I
K,T. Thomas Kuruvinakunnel, ldamattompO,
pO, palai686 588,
Bharananganam
Kerala,India
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Farmers in Gujarat experiment with
Micronutrient Fortlfied Compost.The
results are promising: higher yields,
more efficient use of tarmyard
manure, better payment of farm
Iabourers and an improved hygienic
conditions in villages.

Micronutrient Fortified Gompost
Jagdish Nazareth
I t is now morethan 10 yearssincelfirst
I visitedJakhdavillagein DholkaTaluka,
I a semi-aridregionin Gujarat,India.I
was movedby the physicalconditionsand
health status of a small community of
Harijansin that remote village. I tried to
work out some way of helpingthem develop their main occupation.This was the
removal of ukarda, Farm Yard Manure
(FYM)fromthe housesof the villagersand
dumpingit in pileson theoutskirts
of thevillage. There it remainsto decomposefor
about one year until the houseowner
appliesit to hisfields.This was the beginning of the work done by the Institutefor
(lST)that led
Studiesand Transformations
to the inventionof "MicronutrientFortified
Compost"(MFC)in 1987.

labourersas well as farmers,not enough
care is takento oreventnutrientlosses.So
the environmentdegrades, people are
exploited,rurallabouris underutilised,
settlementhygieneis poor and an important
agriculturaiinputis underutilised.

Deficienciesin micronutrients

Plants can take up chemicalsdirectly if
they are suppliedto them. But in natural
conditions the microbiological world
arounda plantis a hugeeconomictrading
system by which chemical nutrientsare
pulledout of organicmatterand minerals
and deliveredto plantroots.The microbiologicaltrading system also concentrates
nutrientsthat are neededby plants.Plants
repaythis favour by creatingthe environmental conditionswhich favour the very
world.For
existenceof this microbiological
example,in a soil with low phosphatelevels, mycorrhizaeconcentratephosphates
Not enough ukarda
and passthemon to plantsin exchangefor
The ukardasystemis basedon transferof
carbohydrates.
biomass from grazing land to the small
However,thereare limitsto microbiologfraction(30-50%)of the villagelandwhich icalactivitydueto, amongothers,deficienis activelycultivated.This transferof bio- cies in micronutrients.This can cause
mass is an importantfactorin degradation metabolicdisorders,diseasesand stagnaof the "common"land. To get acceptable tion in growthin the chainof plant-animalresults,farmerstypicallyapply high rates humanpopulationswhichdependon each
of ukarda,from 12-15tonnes/hafor field otherfor nutrition.
croos like wheat and rice to 30-40
tonnes/ha for flowers, vegetables and
Hypothesisof IndirectNutrition
cash crops. For this rate of application The Hypothesisof IndirectNutritionrecogthere is not enoughukarda,which means nisesthat plantstakeup mostof theirnutrithat it can only be appliedonce in 2 to 3
ents in a form conditionedby microorganyears.
ismsand thereforeexternalnutrientsmust
Mostof the work involvedwith ukardais
be addedessentiallyto providenutritionto
done by the lowercastesand the women. microorganisms,which will feed the
The work often pays less than other farm plants.For example,if we want to boost
work. Due to low economic benelits to
the nitrogenfixing capacityof the soil, so
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that soil microorganismscan fix enough
nitrogenfor the plants,then we should
ensurethat the soil has all those nutrient
elements available for nitrogen fixing
organismsto thrive.Once the focus shifts
from plant nutritionto microbialnutrition,
we are dealingwith a completelydifferent
vector of inputs. This microbiological
enhancementtheoryhasthe advantageof
being "homeopathic"in its use of external
chemicalnutrients.We are saying:do not

This farmet has applied 3 tonnes of MFC on 4000
nf irrigated land. He obtained 400 kg more castor
seeds (Ricin communis,l than with a field that
received 3 tonnes ol Fam Yard Manurc in an
equivalent area.

t'I
The fennel on the left ot the photo was not fertilised with MFC but received water. The fennel on
the ilght was lertilised with MFC but starved ol
water. Yet the MFC fennet has fruited white the
non-MFC fennel is only in btoom.

I

I
I

:

i,
I

agro-waste
and toppingthem with cow_ Whenukardais usedas MFCtheapplicadungslurry.Thisrepeated
tentimesfillsthe tionratetypically
comesdownfrom
pit aboutonefootaboveits top.Thenthe tonnes/hato 3-10 tonnes/ha(= 12-40
7.5-25
wholeis plastered
with cowdung.NADP tonnes/ha
MFC)whenusedas a soilfertiCompostis readyin about90 dayswithout liserandto 100-150
kgs/hawhenusedas
turningit aroundas this is too laborious. a seedtreatment.
Cropyieldson theother
Thiscanbe compared
withvillageukarda handaregenerally
betterjustas thequalwhich takes a year. However,NADp ityof thecropsinsuchparameters
assize,
Compostprovidestoo little economic weight,taste,fragrance,
fibrelengthand
add urea, it is not necessary.Do not add returnin Dholka;ISTtherefore
startedpot_ strength.
Cropresistance
to drought,bacwater soluble phosphates,they are too entiating
NADPCompostto raiseit to the terialandfungaldiseasesalsoimproved.
costly and not needed. Do not add 4
statusof a biofertiliser
byfortifying
thecom- We have a curiouslyfortunatesituation
tonnes/hachemicalgypsum, but 100 kg. post with micronutrients.
We called it wherelessgivesmore.Dueto the better
Do not add 50 kg/ha iron sulphate,but2
Micronutrient
Fortified
Compost
(MFC).
use of.ukardawhen used as MFC and
kg. Do not add 25 kg/hazinc sulphate,but
quickening
of theturn-around
cycleof tra1 kg. Do not add 200 g of ammoniummol- Experimentation by farmers
ditionalcomposting
lrom12 to 4 months.
ybdateper ha, but 20 g.
Initiallywe expetimented
in our nursery. alsothe hygienicconditions
of the village
Microorganisms
need acceptablelevels After that the work was extendeOto d+
settlement
willimprove.
of 18 elements.These are all providedin familiesin 35 villagesin Dholka
Taluka.
basal doses to ensure adequatenutrition Experiments
wereconducted
by farmers Further development needed
with booster supplementsof tnose ele- on theirownfieldswith15
different
crops, Theuseof MFCrequires
a personskilled
ments which are deficientin the soil and rice,wheat,millet,sorghum,
gram,fennel, in plantandbacterial
biochemistry
to corwaterof the fieldswherethey are applied. cumin,lucerne,castor,guavas,
lemons, rectlyinterpret
visualsignsof nutrient
defiSo, comparedto conventionalmethodsof
roses,pomegranates
anda rangeof veg_ ciencies
inplants.Orit needsa testingprosoil fertilisation,instead of adding large etables.
Participants'
controlswereusual- grammewherethesoilavailability
levelsof
quantitiesof a few nutrientelements.we
ly theirexistinglocalpractice.Mosthave all 18essential
elements
areknownat the
add small quantitiesof all essentialele- honoured
ourguidelines
forexperimentingsametime. Or both.The technologyis
ments, taking cognisanceof the actual. but quite often there
were deficienciei available
butwhatrernains
to bedoneisto
prevailingsoil and waterconcentrations
of
whichturnedtheir trials into interesting integrate
testingcapabilities
andstatistical
the 18 elements.
observations
only.Thoughourquantifica- procedureswith geographicinformation
tionprocedures
mayappearscientifically and remote-sensing
imageries
to provide
MicronutrientFortifiedCompost
inadequate,
all participants
areconvinced a cost-effective
systemof advisingfarmSeveralyearsago a Maharashtrian
farmer. thattheyhaveexperienced
verybeneficial ers. We are tryingto devisea Farmer
N.A.D.Pandhuripande,
developeda sim- results
fromMFCusage.
Information
Systemfora blockof 70villaople pit for compostingagro-waste.This
es
in
an
area
of 1000km2intheSabarmiti
compost pit is built in brick above the
Economic returns
Riverbasinin Gujarat.
WhenthisFISis in
ground.lt is 10 ft tong,8 ft wideand4 ft high. Under1993price
conditions
in Gujaratthe placeit willalsobecomea new research
At regularintervals,66 airholesare creat,ed farmer's
costof producing
MFCis approx- toolforexamining
linkages
betweenplant,
in the masonry by leaving out a brick. imatelyRs200-250per
tonne.In this,the humanandanimalnutrition.
Compost is prepared in this NADP cost of addednutrients
is approximately MFC is stillin the experimental
stage.
CompostPit by buildinglayersof soil and
Rs50-60pertonne.Therestof thecostii
Moreexperiences
are neededin different
localraw materials
and labour.For com- agroecological
conditions.A start was
phosphatecosts madeby two
parison,Diammonium
NGOs.Both have reDorted
Rs 4,500per tonne,UreaRs 2,500per favourable
resultsin riceand wheat.But
tonne.MFCis basedon 9g% renewable we needresearchon long-term
effectson
manures,
organicresidues
andsoil.lt can thefertility
statusofsoils.Wearehopingto
beusedintwoways.Firstly,itcanbeused createa partnership
insustainable
agricul_
in the traditional
mannerof compost,by turethatwillhelpotherNGOsandfarmer
application
to fieldsat rates of 0.3-1.2 groupslearnand experiment
with these
kg m2. Whenusedin this way, farmers methods.
WeinviteILEIAreaders
tojoinus
experienced
increases
in cropyieldby 15_ in thiseffortto createan alternativepara200% when comparedto existingiocal digmof sustainable
agriculture.
practices.
Secondly,
it can be usedas a
I
biofertiliser
or a seedtreatment
or a germinationmediaadditive
forseedlings.
ln this
mode, between30-100%MFC on the Jagdish Nazareth, Institutetor Studies&
weightof seedcanbe usedfortreatment. Transformations,1, Raj-LaxmiBhavan,Near New
GayatriMandir,Paradisepark, Juna Wadai.
Yield increaseswere experienced
that Ahmedabad380 013,Gujarat,India.
varyfrom10-60%fromseedstreatedthis
way. Whenused in the compostmode,
benefitcostratiosof applying
MFCranged
between3:1 to 10:1for fieldand annual
cropswithina periodof 12 months.ln
orchardcropshowever,the benefitcost
ratiorangedfrom30:1to 80:1within12-15
months.ButwhenMFCis usedin thebiofertilisermode, the benefit cost ratio
The rose in the right hand ol Shri Batwant Lakum
rangedevenfrom80:1to 150:1within12
is lrom afield fertitised with MFC, the one in the left
hand is lrom a contrct field. Over a period ot 1i
months.
months there was a 2o0o/oincrease in bloom pro_
MFCreducesthe.recommended
appliduction over control.
cationratesof all fertilisers
substantially.
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vermiculturebiotechnoloqv

\r
Gonverting
wastes into resou
Vermiculture, as propagated by the Bhawalkar Earthwor'
lnstitute (BERI),is a torm of appropriate biotechnology t
of organic wastesinto valuablehumus and plant nutrien
agriculture, vermiculture also enhancessoil formation a,
tion and hence createsoptimal benefitsfor plant growth

Uday S. Bhawalkar

leave their castings throughoutthe soil
profile.Throughtheir burrowingactivities
earthwormsnot only increasethe water
produces
ndia
alone
about
750
million
holdingcapacityof the soilbutalsoprovide
I
I tonnes of organic wastes every year. idealaerobicgrowthconditionsfor bacteI Although an important part of these ria as well as plantroots.Fortunately,both
wastesare recycledin agriculture,conver- bacteriaand plant rootsthriveundersimision is, however,notvery efficientand high lar conditions of moisture, temperature
lossesof valuablenutrientsoccur.Organic and pH. Earthwormsenhancethe growth
wastes from cities and agriculturalpro- of beneficialsoilbacteria,the mostdiverse
cessing are often dumped, causing seri- and speediestagents for decomposting
ous pollution.Though poor in nitrogen, organicwastes.Earthworms,on theirturn,
phosphorus,potassium and other plant graze selectivelyon microorganismsand
nutrients,as comparedto commercialmin- soil pathogens.By reducingtheirpopulaeral fertiliser,organic wastes consist for tion densityearthwormsstimulatebacteria
50% of biocarbon,whichfeedsthe soilpro- to continuetheirgrowth.
cesses that make nutrientsavailableto
Earthwormsmaintaintheir populationin
plants.They can also be appliedas mulch spite of predators.They do not run away
which feeds as well as protectsthe living and have no diseases reoorted so far.
soil from sun and rain.Therefore,organic Hence one can sustainone's earthworm
populationwith just feeding.Absence of
wastesare too valuableto be wasted.
feedand moisturefor a periodforcesthem
Earthwormsfarm bacteria
to go undergroundand hibernate.They
Thereare about3,000differentearthworm become active soon when conditions
speciesknownto man whichcan be divid- improve.
ed into two main classes: "comoost
worms" and "earthworms". Comoost Bacteriabuildhumus
worms thrive in decompostingorganic Bacteriaare the smallestcreaturesin the
matterabovethe soil surface.They do not soil. They are mostly beneficialand use
processthe soiland do notsurvivein harsh organic waste as food to produce plant
field conditions.lt is somewhatinaccurate nutrients.vitamins.hormonesand antibioto call them "earthworms".The real earth- tics.Withoutearthworms,however,bacteworms burrow inside the soil. They con- ria may be restrictedto the thin top soil and
sumeorganicmatteras wellas a largepro- may operateat a low speeddueto impropportionof soil.The vermiculturetechnolo- er conditionsof moisture,air,pH, temperagy developedby BERI over the past 12 ture and nutrients.Healthysoil is teeming
yearsis basedon one suchspeciesof bur- with bacteriaand earthworms.Under low
rowingearthwormscalled Pheretimaelon- moistureor acidicconditionsfungiand soil
gafa,whichhas beenfoundto be especial- insectsreolacebacteriaand earthworms.
ly efficientin breakingdownthe toughestof Theseorganismscarryout the decompostorganicwasteslike sugarcanetrash.
ing processesat a lowerspeed.
Earthwormstake organiclitterfrom the
While sugar, protein,starch, cellulose,
soilsurfaceintothe soil.They grindorgan- chitinand othersubstancesare biodegradic matter togetherwith soil particlesand ed by bacteria,lignins are only partially
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modifiedby soil bacteriato form humus.
Humusgivesstructureto the soil by keeping soil particlestogether.This enhances
the abilityof the soilto holdwaterand nutrients.A good humus reservoiris essential
for producingfertiletop soilwhichcan boost
plantproductivity.
Thishumusreservoircan
be mined with excessivesoil cultivation,
exposingthe soil surfaceto sun and use of
excessivechemicalfertiliser.This may produce bumperyields on a short term, but
theseoracticesare not sustainable.
Nutrient magnif ication
Organic farming often involves feeding
tonnesof compostas sourceof plantnutrients. lf a typical commercialcrop needs
per ha about 250 kg nutrientsavailableto
plants,this may requirefeedingabout 10
tonnes of compost producedfrom nearly
30 tonnes of farm residues. These
amountsare unlikelyto be availableand
such organic farming may be achieved
only by a few farmersat the cost of others.
However, our experience is that under
favourableconditions,by in-situ application of farm residues,vermicultureproduces 10-20times more availableplant nutrientsthan would be availablein the organic residuesthemselves.
Organicwastes are often burnt because
they are not valued much becausethey
havea low NPK content.However,organic matteris stillvaluablefor its high bicarbon content(about50%). Bicarbonfeeds
the soilmicroorganisms
which,in turn,can
get nitrogenfrom the air and other nutrients lrom the mineralisationof soil and
rock particles. Earthworms not only
enhancethe activitiesof soil microorganisms but, by grindingtonnes of soil they
also speed up the mineralisationprocess
by whichnutrientsare released.In thisway
"nutrientmagnification"
can take place.

,l
Startingvermiculture
Earthworms are thus ideal manaqers
whom man can employ to maxiriise
groMh of aerobicbacteriafor waste oro_
cessing.To achievethis, all farmersneed
to do is reareafihwormsby providingthem
withproperlivingconditionsand thei feeding them with organic wastes. Where
earthwormsdisappeared,due to applica_
tion of chemicalfertiliseror erosionof the
land, farmers can start vermiculturebv
applyingvermicastings
on theirlandto add
life into their soils. These vermicastinos
containcocoons with worm eggs. fain
residues are then applied Oirecttv as
mulch.Theseare in-situprocessedbv the
beneficialsoil bacteriawhichare ',farmed,,
by the earthworms hatched from the
cocoonsin the vermicastings.Where the
originalearthwormsare stillpresentin suf_
ficientquantitiesthis inoculationprocessis
not necessary.
The box on this page compares the
resultsof two ways of vegetableproduction,
conventional
farmingand vermiculture.
The
resultsexplainwhy so many farmersare
interestedin the manybenefitsof vermicul_
ture.

Agro-industrial
and city wastes

An other impoftantapplicaiionof BERl,s
vermiculturetechnology is in the large_
scale processingof agro-industrialwaite
and city refuse.A uniqueexampleof this
can be found at Venkateshwara
Hatcheries,where a vermiculturefacilitv
hassuccessfullybegunprocessingpoultry
residues.The feathers,claws anO otfrer
residuesof ten thousandbirds,amountino
to overfour tonnesdaily,are convertedbi
earthworms to produce vermicastinos.
This not only provideda tidy solutionto ihe
problemof waste disposal,but the result..
ingvermicastingsare now beingmarketed
by the companyas a biofertiliser.

Whyfarmersare interestedin vermiculture
A successfulvegetablefarmer plantbd tondali (Coccinia cordifolia)on saline soil and
irrigatedhis crop with saline groundwater.
His experimentswith vermiculturehad quite
some resuttson the soil. lts pH improved
'from 8.2 to 7.3 in one year,
its waterholding
capacity increased, the soil structure
rmprovedand salt-crustation
on the surface

disappeared. The produce was of better
quality, fetching a 30% higher price.
Although he had to pay Rs 4000 for 1 m3 o{
vermicastings,which is the amount BERI
advisesto use on 1 acre, profitswhere higher. The comparison of performance of a
chemical plot (3 years) and a vermiculture
plot (2 years)can be summarisedas follows:

Chemicat ptot
inputs for I acl€

Rqryoar inputs lor I acre

chemicalfertiliser
organiclertiliser

2,70O
2,340

pesticidesprays(18Nos.x
weeding(6 times 250)
cultivation(3 times 300)
irrigation(33times15)

1,900
1,500
900
495

total inputs
soil depreciates
realexpenditure
averageyield:
23,800kg
returns(at Rs Zkg)

9,735
total inputs
+1,000 soil appreciates
10,735 real expenditure
47,600

expenditure
profit

10,735 expenditure
36,865
profit

Vennicultule plot
vermicastings (divided over S
FYM, 15 canloads
organic fertiliser
mulching
pesticide sprays (6 Nos x 1fi))
weeding
cultivation
irrigation (23 times 15)

Experiments

800
rts0
980
500

-.-oo
34s
3,675
-1,000
2,675

yield:
22,710kg
returns (at Rs 2.6/kg)

On an experimental
scale,vermiculture
is
beingharnessedto set up organtcwastes
bioconversionfacilitiesin th-ecities and
food industries.Individualgardenersand
farmers are using vermiculturefor swift
changeover to low-external-input or
organicfarmingwithoutloss of yleld.Also
Redworms(Eiseniafoetida)are used to
produce_ vermicompost from organic
waste. But as Redwormsare ,'comoost
worms"they do not have the same bene_
fits of nutrientmagnificationand feedback
from the roots as with ,'earthworms,'.

59,046
2,675
56,371

Uday S. Bhawalkar, BhawalkarEarthworm
Researchlnstitute,A,/3,Kalyani,pune_salaraRoad,
Pune411 037, India.
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Bioresource
flow modeling with larmers
Visualising the relation between farm
enterprisesand natural resource
types enablestarmersto explore new
ways of recycling. But under which
conditions doesit economicallymake
sense to recycle? A contribution from
the Philippines.

well-knownfarmer'sknowledgeis that pig
manure stops seepage from ponds and
that mud dredgedup from pondscan considerablyincreasevegetableyields.
Indeed,when recyclingflows are given
cash values the gross incomesof farms
increase dramatically.The value of all
recycledmaterialscan be up to 40oloof
gross farm income.Recyclingis a bigger
part of the farm economythan we might
think. High value flows are often snailsto
C. Lightfoot, M. Prein
feed fish, chickens and ducks, and rice
and T. Lopez
grainto feed chickens.Lowervalueflows,
thoughhigh in volume,are thosefor rice
straw, which is utilisedboth as compost
I
ecycling of biological resources, materialand livestockfeeds, and napier
and by-products can grasswhichis usedas feedfor cows,caraJ!wastes
I
limprove farm natural resources bao and goats.
and incomes. A common observation
among farmers is that soil fertility is
Recyclingenterprises
improvedwhen organicmatteris returned There
aresorne
enterprises
thatareparticto the soil. Farmersestimatethat compost ularly good at promoting recycling.For
materialscan replacebasalapplicationsof
example,a carabaoeats grass and crop
NPKto reducefertilisercosts
by up to 50%. residuesand producesmanurefor organMoreand morefarmers ic fertiliserto the crops. Moreover,the
are turningaway from carabaois usedas a draftanimaland also
chemical fertilisers producesmilk and meat. Ducks perform
because,increased similarservicesproducingeggs,meatand
yields not with- droppings. They also eat some snails
standing,they drive which can be pests in ricefields.This not
/
up costs and lower only reducesthe need for pesticides,but
\
farm orofits.Less
also reducesfeed costs.Fish are another
enterprisethat performecologicalservices
and save money. Fish convertcrop, livestock and household wastes into high
qualityproteinand nutrientrichpond mud.
Pond mud is so richthat it can reolacefertilisercompletelyin small vegetablegardens.
Taken together
the directand indirect
effects of recycling
can have significant
impacts on the ecologicalsustainabilty
of
the entire farming
system.
lndirect
effects include the
integration of new
enterprisesthat promote recyclingas well
as the rehabilitation
of
naturalresourcesthat
eitherresultf rom recyclingor are necessary
to enterprise integration. For example,a

A
farmer
in
Cavite.
Philippines, looks at the bioresource llow diagram he
has iust accomplished.
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farm had six enterprises
and two flows
beforeintegration.
Theseincreased
to 11
enterprises
andsixflowsuponintegration.
The newlyintroduced
fish pondopened
opportunities
for the cultureof fish and
water spinach using on-farm inputs.
Existing
by-products
areusedto a greater
extent.Theselow-value
flowsled to the
production of high-value products.
Diversification
and integrationbrought
aboutan increase
in netincomefromUS$
350to US$750 and biomassproduction
fromTtoStons/ha.
Bioresourcef low models
The dramaticresults describedwere
initiated
byfarmer-researcher
discussions
overfarmer-drawn
bioresource
flowmodels (BRFM) of their existingfarming
systems.The bioresourceflow model
shownis a pictureof the naturalresource
types,drawnas topographical
cross-sections of land and water resources.
The
enterprises
conducted
on themaredrawn
as iconsandthefarmgenerated
by-productsandwastesthatflowfromoneenterprise to anotherare drawn as arrows.
Manure
to crops,rice-bran
to pigs,andtree
leavesto goatsaretypicalexamples
ofbioresourceflows.
Recycling
doesnotinclude
product
(grain)
flowsto marketortohousehold consumption
exceptwherehouseholdwastes,i.e. kitchenwaste,cooking
ashandnightsoilare recycled.
Likewise,
externalinputsto fieldslikeinorganic
fertiliser are not included.Theseflows are
omittedbecausetheydo notdepictrecycling.Bioresource
flowscanbeexpressed
inseveral"currencies",
likebiomass,
nitrogen,energyandcash.We havefoundbiomassto bethemostusefulwhendiscussingrecycling
withfarmers.
Discussing new flows
Thesemodelsprovidea vehiclefor farmersandresearchers
to exchange
technical
ideasabouthownewflowsandnewenterprisescanbeintegrated
intoongoing
farming systemsand how degradednatural
resources
mightbe rehabilitated.
Farmers
learnhowdifferent
enterprises
andnatural
resourcetypes supportand regenerate
eachotherand howcashis savedwhen
by-products
areusedto substitute
external
inputs.
Theydrawthenewf lowsandenterflow models
oriseson their bioresource
thuscreatinga "future"farm model.The
farmersusethesediagrams
to guidetheir
exploration
of newactivities
andlinkages.
The impactsshown occurredbecause
farmersweresuppoftedby researchand
extension.
Farmer-scientist
discussions
overbioresourceflowmodelsnotonlvresultinfarm-

Howto undertake BRFM
Bioresourceflow models are conslructed
using participatoryrural apprabal (PRA)
techniques.This means lhat appropriate
slepshavebeentakento ensurethalyouare
talkingto membersof yourtargetgroupand
thatall members
of theresearch
teamarein
Palabdun
listeningmode.This is the lime to elicitthe
(Flrhpond)
household'sknowledge.Priorto the PRA
describedhereresearchersmusthaveidentifiedthe indigenouscategoriesof naiural
tjlapia.€rpa, kmgkong
Blhayan
resourcetypes. These are the land and
(Hmortead)
waterresourcetypes
oftenfound
inagroeco.
syslemtransects.
Whilethe exampleheredescribesa prowithonehousehold,
cess
theprocessworks
mamk
ktaMw
b€)€ba3
iik
lukban
3ir6g@la3
Hb6
groupsas well.The PRA startswith a
for
abokado
mnga
stul
walk aroundthe farm.Duringthe wdk a)
Betore and after lntegration:
reaffirmthe naturalresourcetlpe catege
Bloresource llows between natural resources.
ries;b) identifyas manyenterprises
as pos.
Phllllppines
sible, not lorgettingto includeofl season
enterprises,
and c) remarkon obviousevierslearning
newwaystorecyclematerials, farming.But,perhapsthe mostcommon denceofflows,ie presenceofacompostpit.
but also informthe extensionservices. reasongivenfor not recyclingmaterials On retumingto thehousehold
explainto the
both governmentand non-government,likemanureisthatbuyinginputsisquicker household
thatthereistoomuchgoingonfor
whatkindsof inputsfarmersneedtodevel- than recycling,
whichis time-consuming youto rememberand
askthemtorecallwhat
op ecologicallysustainable farming andlabourdemanding.
Simply,
thereturns hasbeenseen.Havethefarmerindicateon
systems.
Similaily,
researchers
learnwhat are eithertoo uncertainor too modest. the groundor on a largesheetof paperthe
newexperiments
areneededfromthem. Clearly,in manycases,recyclingis not
naturalresourcetypesvisited.Helpthemto
BRFMputsa demandon research
and goingto happenwithouthelp:fromeduca- drawtopographical
cross-sections
of each
extensionfrom the farmer.This is the tionandsupportive
policies.
agricultural
In
one.Remember
that it is importantto hand
strengthof the models,they helppeople theexamples
given,farmerslearned
much
overthedrawinginstrument
to thefarmeras
learnaboutrecycling.
Theydo, however, from each other and from researchers soonas possible.
have weaknesses.Duringdiscussions, duringtheBRFMexercises.
Includedin the drawingsare thosenalural
farmersoftenaskhowtheyshouldsplitup Manyof thenewflowsthatemerged
were
resourcetypes beyondthe farm that they
theirmeagresuppliesof manureamong madepossibleby integrating
key enter- acress. Special attentionis needed to
enterprises.
BRFMcannotprovidea com- prisesintotheirfarming
systems.
Fishand
ensurethatcommonpropertyresour@s
are
pleteanswer.Farmerscanbe helpedvis- manyotheranimalsact as bioconverters notleftoutof thepicture.Onceallthecrossplotsorexperiment
itingotherfarmers'
sta- of wastesonthefarm.Enterprises
thatcan
sectionsarecompleted,
askthemto drawan
tion plots.lt is, however,very difficultto turn low qualityplant residuesand byiconto representeachenterpriseconducted
generatethe conversioncoetficients
for products
intofeedsandfertilisers
forother
on the natural resourcetypes. Lastly,the
manywastes,particularly
manuresand enterprises
arevital.Fertilisers
willstillbe
farmersdraw arrows betweenenterprises
composts,
becausetheyare so variable. needed,
butto supplement
organicmateri- and naturalresour@typesto showflowsof
Thisdifficulty
is increased
by problemsin alsratherthanreplace
them.Insomecaslarm-generatedbiologicalmaterials,e.g.
tryingto evaluatebioresources
thatdo not es thiswillnotbe enoughto providesatis- cow manurefromthe cow shedusedas a
have a marketvalue.Somehow,using factoryreturnsto the high labourinputs feed/fertiliser
input inio the fishpond.The
costs of labourinvolvedin makingthe required.
As longas chemicalfertiliseris
arrows are completed with name and
transfers,or using equivalentcosts of cheapandorganically
grownfoodis not
amountof materialandthefreguencyof the
chemicalfertilisersunderestimates
the subsidised,
it makeslittleeconomic
sense flow.Quantitiesaregivenin locallermsand
truevalueof thesematerials
and all the to recycle.Perhapsthe most important unitssuchas bucketful's
or bundlesor con
servicestheyoffer.
challenge
facingthoseconcerned
withthe
ventionalunitsaccordingto individualprefecological
sustainability
of agriculture
isto
erences.A deiaileddescription
ofthismethWho can benefit
demonstrate
playthatpolicies
to "levelthe
od has beenpublishedin ILEIANewsletter
Giventhebenefits
thatcanbeachieved
by ingfield"areneeded.
(Oforiet al. 1993,Lightfoot
andTuan1990).

recyclingfar fewer farmersrecyclethan
could.Farmersgivea wide rangeof reasonswhytheyor theirneighbours
do not
recycle.Culturaltaboosmay inhibitthe
handlingof manures.Manurefor fertiliser
maycompetewithotherdomestic
usesfor
manure,suchas for fuel.Lackof access
and tenurecan keep peoplewho need
nutrientsout of the recycling
option.Not
beingableto growfoddertreesor graze

I
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picture
Farmers
new
activities:
Ghanean
rarmexampres.
somerarmers
L[iiii,Xl"lfii":,tJ,i{jLlrit*
.d9nolrecycre ;3'!l;"';;$n1,1??;5;ff.lll',1;?.
becauseit is notpartof theirfarmingtradi-

tiOn. Other farmers dO not reCyClebecause
it iS nOt Seen aS modern Or prOgressive

C. Lightfoot,M.PrelnandT. Lopez,International
Centerfor LivingAquaticResources
Management
(ICLARM),
MCPOBox2631,0718Makati,
MetroManila,
Philippines.
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Nutrient flows calculated
On the black cotton soils of SouthGujarat,sugar
cane has been a major cashcrop for the last 15years.
It has developedbecauseof a good cooperative
establishmentand a good demandfor sugar.
Thesugar cane farming system is, however,
also an exampleof the imbalanceof the modern
agricultural system.

sugarcane,he grows wheat, gram (Clcer crops grown are paddy, mulberryfor silkarietinum), safflower (Carthamus tintori- worm rearing,soybean,peanuts,pigeon
us), rajko (Medicagosafiva,a fodder crop) pea, bajri (Pennisetumtyphoides)and rajfor a cattle herd of 11, Sesbaniaand ko. Withoutchemicalfertiliser,he harvests
ertilisersand pesticidesare indis- pigeonpea.Paddystrawis soldand wheat a very good paddy crop (4000 kg/ha).
criminatelyused. Pest and disease straw is fed to the cattle,as well as pur- Labourerscome to his fields first as they
problems have increasedover the chased concentrates.The farm is under get rice insteadof money. They say the
years,the water table has gone up, caus- permanentirrigation,manure is stored in
rice from his field tastes better,even as it
ing salt comingup. Nitrogenis used at a
the open and not always applied to the getsold. Seed buyerscome to him first as
'
rate of 450 kglha/yr, phosphorus 125 land.
they are sureof 100%germination.
There
kglhalyr and potash 125 kglha/yr, without
Mr. SatishPatelhas a 35 ha ecological are 37 cattleand all manureis usedon the
the supplementof organicmanure.lt is farm in the same village.The crop rotation farm.The slurryfromthe biogasdigesteris
estimated that 10 to 15 tonnes of dry strategyis guidedby soilmanagementand led intoa closedpit.All harvestwastesare
weighttops are burnteveryyear,an equiv- beforethe Kharil (monsoonseason)crop, composted.The yields of the ecological
alentof 75-100kg N/ha/yr.lt is not surpris- he takes a green manure crop like farm are about 2O7" to 25o/olower when
ing that micronutrient application has Sesbaniaand he fertilisesthe plot.On the compared to the conventional farm.
become necessaryduringthe past years totalfarm, 1.5 tonnesof chickenmanure However,Mr. Patel uses farm resources
and some farmersare tryingto adopteco- (purchasedexternally)and 1.5 tonnes of
only and, moreover,he finds qualitymore
logicaltechniques.
oil cake are applied for fertilisation.Mr. importantthan just high yields. lf labour,
A thesisresearchwas done to studythe
Patelbringsback the oil cake from the oil economicsand even energy were to be
question:what changes can be made in
millwherehe gets hisoil seedscrushedfor calculated,a comparisonwouldgive quite
the conventional sugar cane farming oil. After the Kharifcrop, he takes a crop a differentoutcome.
system,based on the experienceof eco- with minimumwater requirement,
which
logicalfarmers?Part of the study was to
builds up organic matter, adding to the NPK balance
calculatenutrientbalances.Nutrientbal- nutrientpool of the soil and breakingthe The nutrient balance is calculated for
ances can identify nutrient deficits from pest and disease cycle: safflower. majornutrientsin kg per ha in table1. The
farm operationsand clarifythe differences Saffloweris a deeprootedcropbringingup
NPK-balance has been calculated oer
between conventional and ecological the nutrientsdeep down,which othenryise three cropping seasons (one year). The
farmingpractices.They can also be used would not be availableto the crops.Other nutrientcontent of crops and inputs are
to assess flows of nutrientsenteringand
leavingthe farm.They give an overallindication of nutrient cycles and show the
result of farm management decisions. Table1:
Nutrientsenter the farm with bringingin
Nutrientbalancesin kg/ha/yr
organicmaterial(manure,fodder,concentrates,wastes),N-depositionfrom the air,
llr. Pandya'sfann
lb.Sa$chFefefe
fann
symbioticN-fixationand through mineral
ineut
ll rP
tK
xtPlK
fertilisers.Manureproducedon the farm is
assumed to be returned to the land. fodder & straw
26.3
3.6 26.2
0.8
0.1
0.3
Nutrientsare exportedwith farm products fertiliser/
13't.9 49.0 52.7
sold. Other nutrients are lost through manure
20.0
0.9
5.7
unusedfarm wastes and residues,which
deposition
10.0
1.0
3.0
1 0 . 0 1 . 0 3.0
are eitherburnt,sold,disposedof or "dis- N-fixation
34.4
99.6
appear" into soil, water or air. Fodder,
straw or residuesproducedon the farm
total input
202.6
81.9
130.4
can be fed to cattle or mulched in which
case nutrientsare recycled.
output
milk
6.9
1.3 1.5
8.4
1.4
2.3
Comparingfarms
food, fodder
107.9 40.4 108.1
81.2
9.6 32.9
Two farms in Bharuch district of South
Gujarat have been observed.Mr. Praful total output
1 1 4 . 8 41.7 109.6
89.6 1 1 . 0 35.2
Pandya has a 9.1 ha sugarcane-sugarcane-rice based conventional farm
-9.0 -26.2
inpuUoutput
87.8 1 1. 9 -27.7
40.8
system, using 10 lo 25"/" less chemicals (losses/accumulation/gain)
than recommendedby the universityand
sugar factory.Besidespaddy,cottonand
efficiency 7o
56.7 77.8 't33.8
68.7

Dilip Chinnakonda
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Pandyasees it as an additionalpromising
methodof analysingthe nutrientrequirements of the farm. In additionto this, he
would also get the soils tested to confirm
the soil reserves.

Thefuture
Thefarming
systemin SouthGujarat
is

I

I

+Nutrients in the Netherlands
Nutrientbalancesarenotnewin Dutchagriculture.As of 1 January1995,theMinistryof
Agriculture
ismakingnutrient
balance
calculationobligatoryfor dairyfarmers,A standardwillbegiven,indicating
whatsurplusof
kS N, I or K is acceptableper ha grazing
land.Fornitrogen,
thismightbe350kg/ha.lf
thebalanceshowsa figurebeyondthatstandardsurplus,the farmerhasto pay a levy.
Forexample,
a farmerhas25 haandthesurplusperha is 470kg N, or 120kg overthe
acceptedsurplus.Witha levyof Dfl.2/kgN,
he hasto payDfl.24Qperha or Dfl.6000in
tolal(USD3.500).
Farmersare joiningstudygroupsto learn

Benedictus,a dairy farmer states: "lt is
important
to knowthefiguresto findroomfor
improvement.
Tenyearsago,I applied400
kg N perha.Nowonly255 kg,becausethe
organicmanureis betterused.Our cows
alsohavelessfeedingproblems."
Oneway
to makebetteruseof nutrientsis througha
so-called
manureinjector.In the bant,the
liquidmanureis pumpedintothetankandin
the fieldsit is directlyinjectedintothe soil
(seephoto).Today,983millionkgpureNare
importedintothe Netherlands,
of whichonly
274 millionkg is used.Consequently,
709
millionkgdisappears
intosoil,waterandair.
Thereis stillroomfor improvement!

specialisesmoreand moretowardsmonocroppingof sugarcane,therebyundermining the long-termsustainabilityof farms.
Nutrientbalanceanalysisis an alternative
forthe conventionalcrop-oriented
fertilisation approach. lt will give farmers more
insightin the nutrientflows on their farms
and thereforeit enables them to reduce
bothcosts of fertilisationand environmental pollution.Livestockintegrationprovides
betterwasterecyclingtherebyachievinga
betternutrientbalance.Milk cooperatives
couldstimulateintegrationof livestock.
The nutrient balance calculationas a
toolfor betterfarmmanagementshouldbe
developed by the sugar co-operatives.
Also, NGOscan be involvedin developing
this tool further. They can calculatethe
nutrient balance of farms. The farmer's
involvementis necessaryand will not be
leftout as hisfarm managementdecisions
are importantfor a propernutrientbalance
of the farm.
I
Dilip Chinnakonda,204Beenapark,TithalRoad.
Valsad396 001 lndia.
Reference
- ChinnakondaDS. 1994. Designinga sustainable
sugarcane larm for the South Gujarat, India. A
thesis research report,

how to calculatenutrientbalances.Fokke

standarddata, taken from literature.The
percentageof utilisationis calculatedas
totaloutputof the system/ totalinputof the
system.Total N output= N in food,fodder
& straw+ milk & meat.Total N inout= N in
purchasedfeed and fodder + N{ixation +
N-deposition+ N in additionalfertiliseror
manure.
Humanand animalexcretaare addedto
the manure.Part of its N is returnedto the
land and part of its N is lost throughvolatisation.Somestrawandfodderis alsoadded to the manure.Forexample,the N-utilisationfor Mr. Pandya'sfarm is calculated
tobe57"/o.This meansthat5T%of thetotal
N-inputin the farm is used for production
or, in otherwords,43% (87 kg/ha)is lostor
accumulatedin the soil. This rate is not
obtainedby on-farmresourcesalone.For
Mr. Patel'sfarm, N-utilisationis calculated
to be 69%.This is obtainedby propernutrient and soil managementand crop rotation. The only input is purchasedchicken
manure. But as the farm has a deficitof
both P and K, in the long run an extrainput
of P and K willbe needed.

Discussion
Whatistheuseofthesetypesof calculations?The nutrientbalancesof the fanns
were calculatedwith a computer model
developedat the Departmentof Ecological
Agriculture in Wageningen. However,
Indian farmers, researchersand policy
makersare not using it, as the tool is not
available and the concept not present.
Onlya few farmersanalysetheirsoilon the
basis of nutrient deficienciesand oest
problems.Then they use the recommended dose of fertiliser.But crop rotationand
soil fertilitymanagementis not taken into
account.
Mr. Patelsees the nutrientbalancecalculationas a powerfultool to analyse a
farm.To solvethe deficiencyin P, he started an experimentwithphosphatesolubilizing bacteriafor betterphosphorusuptake
as the soils in South Gujaratcontainhigh
amountsof availableP. P deficiencycan
be furtherreducedby purchasingleguminous concentratesfor cattleand reinforcing bio-gasslurrywith bonemealor superphoshate. K-deficit can be reduced by
proper handling of liquid manure. Mr.
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Did you know that the ILEIA
Newsletteris printed on
100%recycled paper, called
"Cyclus"?

Open for your
contribution
The first ILEIANewsletterof
1995will not have a special
theme. So, take your opportunity to get your experiences
published,preferablybacked
up with data! Deadlinefor
contributions:1 December
1994
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Rec-ycling
Gattoons

Jef Nieuwenhuis
wasthecartoonistin thefirstissuesof
(1984).
the ILEIANewsletter
Thisearthworm
didnotsurvivetheeco-bombing
as s/he
did notcomeback.

I was in back in lvory Coastto visit the oil pressproject in Dozdr6,to know how it continues after the devaluation ol the lranc CFA.Everybody was very happy about the article in
ILEIA and proud that their village was mentioned.I think, it passedthrough all hands in the
village! Best regards, Barbara B6ni.

cufuzb
Gompost for sale
As of 1 January1994,all
Dutchmunicipalities
haveto
collectorganicandnonorganicwastesseparately.
In
1990,only9%of thehousholdsseparated
theirwastes,
whichwillhaveincreased
to
84%bytheendof 1994.But
thereis no marketforthe
compost!
Withits lowphosphoruscontent,up to 30
tonnesperha canbe usedon
agricultural
landswithoutsurpassingthegovernment
limit
of 125kg P/ha.Yetfarmers
arehesitant.
lt'sa newproductandtheyfeardiseases
and heavymetals.Theyhave
to be provenwrongby
research.

ILEIA continues!
See page 30

Next issue
Vol.10No.4"Farming
at
CloseQuarters"
is scheduled
to appear5 December.

Weare still open to receive
pictures relatedto topics
planned for upcoming ILEIA
Newsletters.This photo
was sent in by Cleophas
Tumwinehofrom Kasese,
Uganda,on wasterecycling.
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